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INT~,RESTING SIGHTS-FOR THE VICTORIA DAY VISITORS 
THE MAMMOTH NEW SUSPENSION BRIDGE WILL WELL RE.PAY THE TRIP 
, 
BULKLEY RIVER 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
INTERESTING SIGHTS FOR VICTORIA DAY VISITORS 
OLD INDIAN BRIDGE CROSSING THE BULKLEY NEAR NEW HAZELTON - 
SITUATED CLOSE TO THE MORE PRETENTIOUS HIGH LEVEL BRIDGE. 
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 ffELKWA WILL 
HAW ATI   CS 
General Meettug of A~scdat i - .n  Elected 
• Officers and Committees for. 
a Busy Year 
The annual general meetintz of 
t he Telkwa Athletic •Association 
was held at Svenson's hall,i Telk- 
wa, at 8.30 p. m. on April 21st, 
which was iittended by aimdst; all 
the residents' of' AIde'rmere 'and 
Telkwa. The chair was taken by 
(': R, !M,.~Gale, ;!ast,~years~ presi,- 
dent,-and everyone was full of 
enthusiasm. 
The following officers were el: 
ected for the ensub~g year: =- 
Hon. Pres.=-R. J. MeDonell 
President-C. R. M. Gale 
Vice.Pres•-E. M. (Hoops 
Sec.-Treas.-B. N. M. Hoops 
General Committee-J. J. Me- 
Neill. G. McDonell, E. G. Ayliffe 
O. A. Reigle arid Simpson• 
Football Captain,C. R.M. Gale 
BIG ROCK DRILLING: CONTEST MAIN FEATURE 
OF ATTRi :TIVE PROGRAM FOR VICTORIA DAY 
List of Ath!.etic Sports That ShouId Attract Best Athletes in the Pro~,ince Has Been Arranged for Big 
Celebration tn l~ew. ltazelton--~ra~ements Being Perfected--Price. . Rupert. and New 
. .  Hazelt0n Play Baseball: Monday Aftemoon.-Grand Ball at Night " 
The sports c6mmit~tee in, con- 
necti0n with thecelebration here 
on" May 24 ands25 lmv~" drawn up 
thei'~."i: preliminary-program" of 
sports...This:list~wi]l beaugmen- 
ted as:time goeS(on and at a later 
• date the  pr i _z~s.wi l l  b6an .nounce;d  
but i t  may ,he  . s ta ted~-"ho .w~er¢  
that the  prizes will be substantial 
and Will no doUStattractthe b s 
athletes in the district. 
Among the features will be the 
rock drilling contest, the first.t0 
beputon in 't~lie northern interior. 
This CoriteSt ~"as always proven 
most exciting, fascinating" and 
thrilling: :There are a lot of 
good rock men here and there 
should be at least two or three for the children which-will be 
teams entered. . annoUnced l~ter. 
• The other sports are: - Word hasbeen received from 
• Pack race carrying 50 pounds I PrinceRupert that the bailteam 
100 yard dash-  . in..thatltown.will come here for 
220 yard dash : ,  .... i : :": ] May ~: and "the boys on the coast 
,Three:mile:~race .': "; "!': lare.now:,ari, anging.for a speciai 
i:''B~'e~wardra'~'~-~"ff~":~::~i~:~'~: [ i~rain:~;i~i~i:¢bi~:;~r~.~d :: with 
Tugof .war  " ' " " '~  : : : " "  ' : ; : '  ,~ . '  them• :!:['he:::b~ill gam~ wiii":tal~e 
Horse race : ' . :  r~""'" ~'~': : " place Mo~,:day)aftern0dn: • : " :  :' 
Indians'. horse race :- "~*::~-:' : ~ Msnday 'evening : a- dance' will 
Run.hop:stepand.jUmi~.(:i" be given andspecial music isbe- 
Run and broad jumP./ : ' : ! :"  ing arranged for. . : : :i:..•; .:: -. 
Standing broad j i i~ :  :i':i::~' ! =: : - - -~- . i : ,  : : 
Runniv~" high j 'u~P ::~-i:~/ .:~ John L inquist  is geRing out 
Standing hig!)::jump .... ulans for a residence to be erect- 
Log chcppingcontest ed on Twelfth. Ave, near Kelly 
In addition th'ere•k;illbe prizes street for a Saskatoon man. 
Baseball Man.-O.' A. Reigle i g'. I T : :DVT WV ~?dt"l~ : and the owners arranged thatthe 
Field Sports-G. McDonell :. M .u .  Ax~-,3.,~& ~dA~ta .
Financial Committee -' T .  J. 1 ~ l [0~E TO THE FORE hold:the title to 
Thorp, A. H. Wallace, R. L. Gale I ~- -  - ~ r-) .: - - - :  ehaserthe landwhenand.askediSsue deedsto oSe.t° a pur- 
It was decided to hold a dance ISmtthers i  not a Grand "funk "o :' ~(Signed) , :';.:. • ' ' " . 1 1 wn-  
on May. 6th. ~Ar-ough schedule[ , :' G.U.:R~IeY;"' :i Z stte he Savs~-Thev Sold the : ''~ : :  
of matches and sports ,was dis- ['"". -' Land Outrieht : !~ ~, ,.-Limd Commissionei" 
cussed and left to the committee] ' : ~" ' ; :' The notice or'letter eferred i~o 
toarrange ands  busy season isl , ,  :. • , ; - - - - '7" .  . 2 abm;eis one w0rthy" more thana  ~vn~t~ : ..... " " : . .. [. IJurlng me past..weeK or ~wo 
~--~r-:-. - " • " ...... l there has beena good deal of in, passing thought• It is safe'to 
say that practically every, one in Will Lease tlie II er - ] terest, "unrest and anxiety evi. • . S v Cup . . . . . . . .  , 
• er '  ~.i. ~_: ~ . . . .  ^ dented throughout thedistr ict in Smithers ]ocate~ there on the as- 
While h e a we=~ =s~ ,,~,,,~ " . ' , ..,- • 
,th,,ir mnde a"tr~ntoth,, r4~r~ol a type written letter, supposedly subance" that theG: T. P. Dev- 
CMl~-n . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... " ~':" elopment Co. owned the townsite 
es'with:theintenfi0n'°fg°in;l~nl;:~[rn°dm;':ithemG:andeTr~n~ and that the  railway company 
I a L m o I  on to the Silver Cup property on . " flee, iWinnipe~, signed by (: • had selected it. as the passenger 
. . . . . .  i:r divisional point. the:top of NineMile. Hefound (Rylei ,; 'dealing-w~tn ownsm however, that,, there was too[ 
the,main line of the GrandTrm ~ I much: snow back tO and he came I to  wn, " He gathered. ,  together  Pacif ic,  ' ; :~ ~ . . . .  : 
sufficient: information abofit ih~ 
property and heroine ' 5e went/t~6 
Rupert he  informed the.' Herald 
that he had.decided :to .cl.0s6: t'he 
deal with 'the Silver Cup compan 
as soon.as, he"reached thd::edasl 
;. He will be.,back in June:add.!Wi] 
.then go in wit~:'.hiS:i i 'Su'f)Plie~::anl 
start the'-work,~: ;He, looks':for :'-~ 
s,eason ,on: Nine, ,,Mfl very busy~ ~ : .... ~'-~" ' :  " ~. 
mountain." ~,,.'~, , • ,,. [, 
D. J. Williarns(suP:erintendent 
:•,! been, in 
:. on busi 
tram::ii~ 
~::,1 ;e)] ~dll 
~::.Theletter, which: is really!in 
,he:~:form of a notice, states~.!in 
tutti:that:the Grand.Trunk Paci: 
icDevelopmen't ComPany Ltd:.,! 
,wnf:exeltlsively .the f011owin 
:ownsfie~s:,::.:knd::: they have !fi 
:Sale of,lots : Prim tgefit~:'fqrthe. 
i'visiGna[~:i~i~!,9 t;:. p~nee : Geo~ei 
hvlslonal polnt,':~, ". :: : .... ~-:~ ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ad~Le.0mpany has, a]~. 0~. a] 
SMITHERS TO SEND 
DOWN BIGCROWD 
• - r . 
For Victoria Day, Celebration Here-A 
Big Purse 4or Pr izes-  General 
r: ' Cot~mittee Met " 
• :':No~ one. would dare use .the 
name of so wonder.fu/and wor ld: .  -.At the meefin:g of:flie general 
wide known:man as Gi U,.Rvle:y!committe e held lastFr iday night 
as"a'joke;~ henc~ the: notice ~ must: "a: le~te~ "~was read.'fr~':: R.'-E~: 
h e genuine• "" -' Williams, S~itherg:)stating ~that- 
!It looks/funny .to::, anyoi~.e:,not the veoDle~.0f/that~towniwould be: 
knowing the m0t!veand:itis now glad t0 j0ini,~ith:: :N~ .,,H.,.azelton, 
up ' to  G.' :.U. R#IeY, the G,T. P. I on,May:24;-~di,~:a~cl i~:~::~d~ ~ 
" n ,,,: ' : ~ " -: • .,. ; '  : , '  , . . . .  i ., . . . . . . .  ; . ,  , . .~ : , ,¢ ,~. , . - ,  . - , -  :, ~- . , , , . : . , . - . : . - :  ,,.,,:. R• a d ,.Aldous ,&; Murray.. Ltd. tO[the affaTr:~h~ti!,t sh0uld be• -Th'ei' 
:1 hand the public~:an!:::~explanation]secretary/'w~"~i:::]~:st~dc~d~"t~oi~i~! 
ofthe:smithers :comp!i~tion. ... [Mr. .  .... Wflhatas)i~pr:e~sin~:~:al0pr~.:' ~": ~"'~~~"':'~:" '  ''~  ...... : :"""" 
::~Unieds"ai is~tisfactory, .explam,,-[cmtmn: "" " of '~ '"":< h]s,.~ff~and "~'' :"::" iexteodm~"" """:~~ '
Li.,, ti0n: is~ ili(n~Gdi~/teiy ~/f(~i~tl~eom in Z I:~r . .  '~ v..v ,arm ......... welcome t o "  ~~:~~ ':'~~ ........ th~:-":':*:Smlther:'~:~':"~" 
:i~e, attorney-generai:i ~ill:( i- pGbPiei.i:: ' ii:!i!!~i"::: .. ):?)~i"i!~i!~.i~!;.ii: : 
ureKti~ed~|~ifi ' ' ' '~: '~ ' . . . . .  ~ '~•  ,: :... ::..:,,: -... ~: . . . .  ~. ..... ,::..-, a.n.O,:comm~ttees whLch are.'::han~dl, 
,,. !i:,i - " "  ...... lhe ::yarL01us~del0a~tm~.;~.•(i%: 
~s,.:A.•,RIley~•:has accepted :a. •~ii~Knoiher meal ~ . . . . .  
i'i; 
WILL EXAMINE ! 
HARRIS I ES 
J. T. .  Vaughan-Rhys Will Report to 
Vancouver People-L0oks for 
a Big Movement 
J. T• Vaughan.Rhys. of Prince 
Rupert. arrlvedi~fi::td~n~; 'Monday 
night anff On q.:u6sday,::"morning 
went Up to the' :~arris:•:iMin~S ' to 
examine i th~ pr.6per.tv ! an~.:: make 
a reportlt o sotrie:,Vancouv~,/c~pi- 
talists i6'ho are~ntempiatirig : an 
in ~4esfiUent~ilh -~t:h6HarHs ~:Min~s.(. 
t0W'fi todar#:ahd ' r~ i~or t  at'~nce to 
hiS:principals.. ," : i / . ,  
In cbnversation I with. the'- Her- 
ald-ithiS weli k~own: engineer 
stated that~:::the .New Hazelton 
disti.iet~:waS:ithisyear , the: centre 
of attraction: in the ~mining world, 
He hasreceived ~bona fide en- 
quires from all Imrts of this con- 
tinei~t' and: from London and: 
-Paris .w'here there, has ~always 
been •large amounts of money :al- 
ways ready, for-investment in 
mines. He gave .the'::Omineea 
Herald the credit ~ for the great 
interest now displayed ~ in: the , 
New~Hazelton. mines . '  I have," 
he said, seen yourS.articles copied 
y:th~ press in nearly all ! min ing 
.. • • , camps and~the news of, the-big 
.Very. satisfactory pro~'r.ess ,i  shiDmefi:ts of high ~-rnd~n,., :i~ ,~ 
being made by the: various, eom- ~reat imnortance to mlnl,,,,-~r,,o= 
mittees conrledted~ with' the Vie i :~:ors throughot/til~e w'ori~t~'.,'~" 
tot;is. Da.y .' celebration in New : Mr. Vauirhan': W.hvw ~r~ti'~r~¢-.~ 
Hazelton At least five hundred s'endin== "h: ±- :2  ' ~ ' "  
. • . . . . .  . p g ,L  t~ I nos l ; 'O i  l~n is ,  season 
dollars will be'available,for the hereandPt i :ee  Ru"er" a ' '~'" .. . .  :~: 
prizes and expenses and everyone' fo reh :e ' r  : :  "~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' : : ~ • ~, .  .~ • ....... ,, ~ ~. eturns to the  coast.., he 
m now working with but one end ~ ! : ~ in tends to i'enewhis acqLlaintance 
in view, viz., to make this cele- :with the :~,al-ibus:':trailsin:thedis- . / 
bi'ation a great success. : triet]ito!~fa~ilitate ~ his :wdrk :)later ': 
. . . .  aoaa wora stirtea !:, ::,:: 
t,enti!'iOUt::~a!~t~arn:~Ti ;~:~ -- . 
he~ 
::: ::/: ~., i/::~.~,!:' :~ : :7  
':L L* 
• , ~:.', .i ,, f, 
' THE 0 M , ., ~ .,:,: . -,~ 
ore in the same veins. O.B..Wailace, . . . . .  ~ '~ ~ .... ~ ... " " , :  : " . . . .  , , .... "~ i~1 ..... ~= ~': ::. -~  .....  . '  . . . . . . . . .  ' .  • t 
. . . . .  manager of the InterState m,ne near Wallace, lbond t::D #tl0ping:Printing: t:, The:L0: z :Cab in  St0rc 1 , 
[ , Idaho, is developing this group under a : " : : v :  . . . .  - l :  TIho fimm#r~ I:h*tal4 , : . . .  . . . . . .  . ~. Have your fllms _developed :, { ! ' Ladies' Wear;: Magazines, Newb'/.l 1' I~  ~i~lllg~%~ ~at,t~lu taken  late m the Iall. i - = . ~ .- - : : -  - and printed ac"  : -* ~ I"#': . . . . . . . .  .;~ - . . .  _ o.=-,:==~,.; "t . nd i ,n  I ' i x papers, uon,ecctonery, ~--~""©', " ~ . .  ~ 
, - i .  " a t  ' " Ad'oinm the Bother de Boule mine a V g THE LOG CABIN ST0 .Rl~. ~ .[ o . . . .  - . ~ . 
,C. just ~crossgthe gulch from it on a para l le l= in  ~ggsl:ey SSt~.....:Pri:eeLR:ea!n==.~ ~?3L . .  [ . ~ ~ ] ~ r Y ~ o N d / B  
... ' for $40,000 cash by Raleigh P. Trimble, a young {: STOP AT THE RIO CANYON HOTEL' ' ! ] !  EI~S.LL.~OX ' " "  GEo:T~.~BwAlr~ ! 
C H SAWLE PUBLISHER • . ' .,. ' . . . . . . . . .  " ., ' "  " | 
..... " ..... • mining man of Portland, Ore. Mr. Trlmble was ! . . j .W.  PATERSON ~'l ~-. STEWART ~;S ILCOX i 
d ~tmi .  rates $1 50 per. inch .D.er m o n t h ~ :  the original bonder of the Roc.her de Boule rome, f General Merchant [ ]'[ surv~o~c!vu  : ' I A v " g -- . • . " ; . , , , . -  ' 
reading not|PeR 15e perline first inserlaon xtm per ent work on lc  and ]s  still : t . . . .  ' " rst develo m " K TSELAS B O ' TlmberandMineSurveymg • in~.tJon dld the fi P i Land. hue each subeequent • . . . . . . .  | ' " " ~ [, ] • - . . . . . . .  ecialty 
• " . a ts of the world . . . .  owner of a large block of  i t s  shares ,  tie m con- t A ;~'S~o~x At,WAYS ON HAND [ ~ Estimates ahn~vl.:??N:/~:::lt~:P Sub*~nlptto|. to all p r . . . . .  , . _ ___ , ,  . . . . .  COMPLE. , , , . 13t . .  - - . 
• " t hio ne nab a prupcr~y t • , ..~. . . . . . . . . . .  @ , 0neyear . . . .  m.00 . fident that in the Grea O . . , , . . . . . . . . . .  ~..~..~.~.~..,. ] ,_.~.~ 
S~rao, th~ - -. - ~.~ : Which will respondwitheqnal satmfact~on to Re- ~ Po.~o.o~ N~wH~.zZ~o~ ! Sendy0urmai lo rders tous .  
NotleeaforCrawnGrants $700 elo ment He has e ui ed it with anne  camp i N-~o. v~c.o.,. ] . L " J " " t - - . v p , q PP . . ,  t | If ~oodsareno~sadstacmry 
:: :: [~: :h~°~dt fo~C~ , " ~:~ and:is driving a tunnel which will g.ive adepc  n ~ GREENBROS. Bt~DEN&Co. i themoney Will be refunded ~ i 
- . of .more than 600 feet under the first big ore out- DOM|N|ON AND B C LiND ~ ' I ] 
. .  crop; A compressor plant will be installed to ex- SURV~ORS ~ WARK& SON 
pedite development in the near future. ~.d~. towns|teE, mineral claims.surveyed" ~ ~ RUPERT ".; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.~,  . . . .  ~__  . . . .  .~ .~.~t ,  
FRIDAY, MAY I, 1914 
= 
Mining Around New Hazdt0n 
H 
WRITTEN FOR THE OM[NECA HERALD 
New Hazelton lies between two big and rich 
mineral belts. That to the south covers Rocher 
de Boule mountain, an area of six by twelve miles, 
where the prevailing ore is high grade chalcopy- 
rite with good gold values. .To the north are 
Glen, Four and Nine Mile mountains, covering a 
similar area, and seamed with ledges of solid 
galena and carrying unusually high values in 
silver. Both mineral belts extend almost to the 
city limits and the most remote properties in 
either are never more than ten or  twelve miles 
from the town and the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
way. Government wagon roads or trails reach 
every section of both belts, or they are'being 
built this year. 
In the Rocher de Boule district the best, in 
fact the only developed property is the mine of 
that name. It covers a series of parallel edges 
which outcrop for miles through the Highland 
Boy and Rocher de  Boule Wonder groups. The 
main development todate is on the upper ledge 
where a 700 foot drift tunnel has opened three 
shoots of ore  to a minimum depth of 160 feet. 
In  this working the ore reserves are estimated to 
exceed,10,000 tons of an average value of fifteen 
per cent. copper and $5.00 in gold per ton. 
The Continental Development Co., of Butte, 
Mont., which is operating the mine under a two- 
year lease on the upper workings, has recently 
completed a hydro-electric I~ower plant developing 
200 horse power, installed a ten drill compressor 
and a tram line over the mountain is nearing com- 
pletion. They are driving a main working tunnel 
that wall give a to.tal depth of 400 feet on the up- 
per ledge. In its course the new tunnel• will cut 
three other ledges on which more or'less prospect- 
ing work has been done and in each of which pay 
ore has been encountered in good sized bodies at 
or near the  surface. . . . . .  
The-adjoining propertT:to the Rocher de 
Boule, along the same vein systems, is the High- 
land Boy, which is being developed under a bond 
to the Butte Rocher de Boule Company. Here 
are some splendid surface showings of from two 
to, four  feet of solid chalcopyrite: Considerable 
surface work has been done on this property and 
one ore shoot has been opened to a depth of 70 
:.feet b.v a 100-foot drift tunnel. . :As oon as work 
can _be resumed this spring, a cross-cut unnel 
will be started to tap two ledges at depths of 500 
: and750 feet respectively. 
::"Over the main summit of Rocher de ~oUle 
and on theeast  or Mud creek slope lies the  Ro- 
:cher de Boule Wonder group. This also has some 
excellent surface showings of rich gold-copper 
. . . . . . .  _o 
- 
The Royal Bank of 
" anada i =;:•~ ,.i C • :: : 
: / . '  ' INCORPORATED, .;: 18~ . . . .  
uP liS 01o0o ' ' 
'? .... ~b' )'£ J 2 . 4. $ t3~00,  0O0 '~ "
i : , i~m'~,~ :PAID;ON DEi~0SlTS AT!CURRENT.RATES}: 
Another parallel series of veins lying to the 
south and east of the Ohio is covered by the  Red 
Rose group owned by Peters0n and Eck. Only 
surface work has been done ,so far on this pro- 
perty, but one immense ledge iaas been traced for 
several thousand feet and this is to be opened by 
one or more drift tunnels this summer. 
Further back in the range are a series of 
ledges with solid zinc and galena outcrops. They 
are known as the Brian Boru and Jones groups 
and are to be extensively developed the coming 
season. 
All around and between these properties are 
numberless groups with ledges similar in charac- 
ter and ore outcrop to the Rocher de Boule and its 
better known neighbors. Among these should be 
mentioned, on account of their great promise, the 
Miller group, the Coolgardie and the Harris boys 
holdings. 
The district is well timbered and'watered,  
easy of access and convenient for mining opera- 
tions On any scale. 
[Another article will appear next week] 
Help your business by having a com- 
plete new stock of neat, but compelling 
STATIONERY, WALL PAPER I i . ! 
REMINGTON BOOKS ~ CARSS & BENNETT ! 
DESKS TYPEWRITERS " BARRISTERS 
KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  I I 2ND AVE. PRINCE RUPERT ~ 
McRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert i J " i 
THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RUPERT { { SEND YOUR LAUNDRY TO ! 
HAY ER BROS. Wong Laundry i 
FURNITURE ! } R~,, WOSK CU,,^ST~.zv [ 
FaneralDireet°rs " Embalmers i i ! 
Spm.C|AL  ATTENTION TO SHIPP INO CASES NEXT TO P IONEER HOTEL  ~ 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  .~. . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ '~T 
i ~ ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES -~ 
{ O: A. RAGSTAD ! i ! • , ' ,  ! DR.  L. E. GILROY 
i WATCHES CLOCK[] ~ ! 
t JEWELRY ,. : t . ' . . .  DENTIST 
~MITHERS • "" ° B C I I SMITH BLOCK PR INCE RUPERT i ] 
. . . .  ! t • 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
The STEAMER "PRINCESS BEATRICE," Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle,. Every SUNDAY .. at .8 P.M.. 
suMMER EXCURSIONS TO ~,'ASTERN POINTS'at LOW RATES, effective JUNE let 
Low rates to Notm, eglan Sangerbund. Chicago. May 19 and 20 
To Norway Celebration, Norway. April 20. 25 and 30 
Tickets to and from all parts of the *vorld. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
J. O. AlcNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth St reet ,  PrinCe Rupert 
Office Stati°ner-y ==u== I HUDSON'S BAYSTORE I ====== 
We have a.complete stock of  f ine  paper ,  WHERE: QUALITY t REIGNS : SUPREME I .... ' /m 
new type faces. THE OMINECA HERALD ~[ I ' t . . . . .  
= Groceries, Hardware and,_  
Victor Gram-o'phone 1 : Dry,Goods : l 
OF BEST QUALITY POP ULAR~PRICES and Records~ l[ " • : ~ / II 
KODAKS M • A fu l l  assortment of L iquors : :  •i: i !;, 
". - • AND kODAK SUPPLIES ' I : :  '~: : alwaYS in Stock i '  ; i : !:i/!(i 
:Fishing Tackle:: : m : ; : -  - i i:i ::/ m= 
" Jus t  ARRIVED '~  I~ : ~ : ' . / -  ' :  :.i~i,~1 i . Hudson's Bay Store, Hazeltoni i 
D g 'ru:  tore : • : • :m Up Date to l l l l l l l l ' l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
L'. D. Fulton, Manager I 
Greatest Subscription. Premium 
Ever  Offered by a Magazine 
- 1 
• Nothing to Equal It Was Ever Attempted 
Attention Ladies! ACT AT ONCE. Secure your lot in thid rich, wonderful c°untry-N°w" 
9 THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Canada's acknowledged leadin]~month- 
': . ly ismaking this exceptional offer to you. Subscribe to the uanaaian 
HIGH-CLASS Magazine for tWO years atthe,regular price and receive a lot 33x120 ft. 
_ in East New Hazelt0n FREE (with the exception of a small fee to cover DRESSMAKING of.survey, de!iver~ of deed, etc.): Evei-y newsubncriber will posi- 
tively i, eceive a.lot. Reservation ow open. .  : . . . . .  . . . .  
AND DESIGNING : East New Hazelton adjoins the well-established t0wnlof New Hazel- 
.REPAIRING ' i  ' : . ' " ' i ALTERATIONS ton, ; ina districtimrnenselywealthy |nepal  and a ~ariety of minerals, 
: and fringed by-some o f  the mbst productive farm/country in the  world. 
I:CHILDREN'S ~CLOTHES A..!SpECIALTX ~ , L~t~id thievery neighl~orhood are now selling from $1$o/to $1$00and prides are increasing.rapidly. " Grasp-This .Unique'OpportUnity NOW. 
: There are nostrings tothis  offer; the reputation of  the Canadian Maga- 
• made here isgenuin 
i, ~ :SThis/geff~rous~offer~will.dtand a"  : ....... . . . . .  
Ailka ikned•~o0i: • sand de~ygned i Canadian Magazine is in the pub ,anger Prem,um l~pt.; s0~ We~ter BuUd" 
:i):i ' i i) ;~!~ithorb~fi investigatibn.~ ~ ':": : The:/ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
d not  ln: . the; ihing • bus iness  an  :=:. In~, 63'~Yongd StY, Tb~nto: 
-':~vour.ide~. A first.class tock isn0w lti:shipment'.~:~ ~iii.estate busineds;:but]S:offer-/ /':.xlmny,~aedd~ime'~pl~hfformatton In 
Call. and see me.. ,~ ...... '• : g these 16ts as a special indtiee, ~fr ~if*ringt°'~:with!~i0m in!East'your : agamnoN°w H. atelton.as a ~°Duee~alsp 
" '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~'" ..... ::i• ~.~•~ . . . . . .  " .... efi~/td'.geC, y&ir, dubscriptlofi.-:~:/ ,remlumlndtieememt; ~'~•, •" - . (;)M rl S S:i :;Mil : / M'  ds:lbadirn.l''nddefl'|tal~raPon|U'n.:'J . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . 
no; 3~ Wemt~ Bld,'~'Yonge St, Tor0ntoi~  ( i~iA:d~r~ :'~::':i?:':''=:~::::~; .......... " 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  
sobadiy :in:neediof Rtrail as the: 
north and east Slope of Rocherde 
oule: mountain. This trail has 
been ask.ed:i:for and when the 
chief engineer iS here he will be 
approach edagain and the urgen- 
dyof its immediate construction 
pressed upon him. 
This trail will not oriiy enable 
the:Wor~der group to work the 
year rbund, but it ,will permit a 
number Of other vroperties on 
this side Of: the mountain to be 
opened up. Under present con. 
ditions getting the supplies in 
costs as much Or more than the 
supplies. 
RUPERTB L CLUB GOOD 0RESHOWN " 
:;is NOW ORGANIZED : ON WONDER GROUP. 
Will Have ~G~od Team tfthe Grounds 0. B. Wallace. at E~s Prolzrty-Trail 
' are Ready iu T t rue 'F i rst_ .  [. . i .  is -Badly. Heeded Over th~ 
Game at New Hazelton . Hill 'for East Stde 
(Prince Rupert News) : O.B. Wallace r~turned yester- 
• The ball fans got the spring day f roma trip to the Rocher de 
fever last night and organized a Boule Wonder" groqp .where he 
baseball club and will now go af- inspected the tunnel Work which 
ter the grounds. Thereare a lot has just been  complete& Tbe 
of ball players in the cityand the tunnel is in 125 feet and on the 
boys think that a .little enthus, hanging wall side they have a 
iasm will bring them out. They fine showing of clean ore. As 
are going to organize a joint corn- yet they have not cross-cut to 
mittee of all the athletic associa- determine the width of the vein, 
tions to urge the city council to but tbis will be included iv the AMBULANCE NOW 
get that recreation park ready, next work. ON ITS  WAY HERE 
In the meantime the boys expect Arrangements are now under 
that they may be permitted to Way for another contract and the 
practice on the newly graded work will be started very soon. Shipped This Week From Vancouver- 
Market Place. The great draw back to present X-Ray Plant Being Ra~idly 
The officers are : -  operations i  getting in supplies. Installed at the Hospital 
Hon. Pres.,Win. Manson There is no part of the country 
President V.A. Cole The quarterly meeting of the 
Vice-pres.--W: D. Vance hospital board was held Wednes- 
Sec.-treas-J. A. Edwards COAL NOTICES day night and progress with the 
Manager--Fred Henning installation of the Y-ray plant 
The boys will accept the invi- Hazelton Land District--Districtof and other improvements was re- Cass~ar. 
Coast. Range V. ported. All the contracts have tation of the New Hazeiton bali Take notice that John W. Hart and 
club for a game at New Haze[ton Wm. McDonald. of Vancouver, B. C.. been awarded and most of the 
on Victoria Day. cruisers, intend to apply for a license machinery has either been ship- 
to prospect for coal and "petroleum over 
the following described lands: ped or has ari:ived except the 
Graduation Exercises Commencing at a post planted one dynamo which will be along in a 
mile west from the s.-w. corner of  lot, coupl e of  weeks. The ambulance O'n Wednesday night three of 3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80[ 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains I which is being transported free the young ladies in training at to point of commencement, containing 
the hospital participated in the 640 acres more or less. I of charge by the G. T. P., is now 
John W. Hart [on its way f rom Vancouver.  graduation exercises. In the Feb. 24, 1914 Wm. McDonald I 
presence of only a few personal Pub. April 10 J.W. Hart, agent I The total cost of the improve- 
friends of the girls graduation , meats will amount o $7,700 and 
certificates were presented to Hazelton Land District. District of [this amount has beet raised to 
cassmr. J within $400 or $500. A few new Misses Grist. Adams and Ger- co.~t. Range ~.'. 
main by W. S. Hoskins. Mrs. D. Take notice that John W. Hart and subscriptions will be welcomed. 
McLeod decorated the candidates Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver. B. C. ,  The past three months have 
cruisers, intencl to apply for a license been very busy ones at the hot- with their pins and a handsome to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
boquet of cut flowers to each. the followlng described lands: pital. The total numberer  days 
Commencing at a post planted three for patients during the vast three A social even ing  was  then spent, miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
.... • '~ .................. -- '" --" ~ " :3396,'thence'north 80 chains,- east :.80] months . -was  2268,.an excess of 
' Two Miles of Towers up • chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains[ 
to point of commencement, containing 300 days over any previous three 
• Wm. Thompson Came up from 640 acres more or less. ] months. ' 
John W. Hart [ 
Carnaby Saturday night to spend Feb. 24, 1914 Wm. McDonald I 
the week end. He stated that at Pub. April 10 J. W . e.t/PROSPECTORS FOR 
]east two miles of towers for the I - - 
tram line to the Rocher de Boule Hazelton Land~,,,,~,,~t~,ot--,,~,o~ o  THE FAR INTERIOR 
mine had been completed. For a coat,, Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
couple of weeks they have been Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., Party is on its Way to the Finlay and 
delayed on account of bolts, but toCrUiserS'prospectintendfor coalt° applYand petroleumf°r a licenSeover 0minces Rivers Country-- " I 
all other work is goi.ng alon~ in the following described lands: Wants Quartz or Placer 
good shape. The job should be Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot .... 
done about the Twenty-fourth of 3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 (Vancouver Sun) ' 
What promises to be, oneof the 
best equipped and most ambitious 
prospectingexDeditionsembarked 
upon• in recent years is that being 
projected at Pocahontas at: ~ the 
present ime. The leader of•the 
expedition is •Frank E. O'Neill, 
whose whole life has been spent 
in geological surveying, mining 
and prospecting. His party will 
be composed of the best from 
Porcupine, Cobalt, Ca]iforniaand 
May. chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains. 
"• to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Are Coming Saturday John W. Hart 
Word has been received that Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Deputy Minister of Public Works Pub. ~r i l  1O J .W.  Hart, agent 
and Chief Engineer Griffith and Hazeiton Land District--District of
, Casslar. Win. Manson, M. P. P, will,~ir-, qoast, Range V. 
rive here tomorrow, even ing  and, Take notice that John W. Hart and 
it is understood, will spend Sun- Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B.C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a ]iceuse 
day and Monday here looking" in- to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
~o the requirements of the dis- Chef°flowing described lands: 
Commencing at i~ post planted five 
trict In the way, of roads and miles West from the s.-w. corner of lot 
trails. He  will have a busy stay 3396, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
- chafns, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
but it is felt here that his visit to point of commencement,, containing 
will have satisfactory results: 640 acres more or less. " 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Col, Steele is Back Pub. April 10 " J w. HART, AGENT 
Col. R. G. Steele has arrived 
in Vancouver after spending the Hazelton Land District--District of
- cass ls r ,  
winter at his home in London, Coast. Range V. 
Eng, He  is now preparing to do Take notice ' that John W, Hart and 
Nm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B..C., 
the biggest s'eason's work on the cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
Hudson Bay mountain that has the following described lands: 
ever been done. His base of Commencing'at a post planted, five 
supplies will be at Chicken Lake miles west fromthe s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
as usual. The colonel is. expect, chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing ed to arrive here very soon, 610 acres' more Or less. 
John W.  Hart 
Mr. and Mrsi,Dan Stewartand Feb.24, 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Miss MacKenzie Will leave: inext : :  ~ : 
Monday fora visit to Scotland. ' :: : ..... • , 
I t  is not l ikely that they will re- - ,  ~ , ,~- ,~,~]~antn~g:  
turn here, as •it is possible that ,(:: 
Mr. 'Stewart :will: be :located at ........ ~ ~ '  ~'~ ' 
Halifax. N. S,,.:.for "some":-ti~ie, "Thai'S!wh   Ounts iind: 
will " ...... ' .... " ......... :::;"::" " '~ :: " ""~:;:;::::::"" "' ;;' "" where he be m charge of, :? w!mtm:ehara terlst e of t 
some oft;he harbordevelopmen is: J/, '.:'.';':":TT :~:,i:,:l<,qr~ , ~ ; '  ' ':'" '" ' '''a @  ' 1 ' ~ '~ " ..... '~ " ~' " : ' '' "' . . . . . .  :" *~ '  ~ ~ :  ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  '4"~ '~ ", :" ~ 
-V .  R. News. :: . ,.:,:. n e r a m ~ r m z m g ,  
:: . :LF ! 
FRIDAY,  MAY 1, 1914 ::i.!i~i:~ 
°""  ... : " Dissolution:OfPar ners!dp:i:.:i",-:::ii::!: 
The countrY..:to be explored is " " "' / :  ".~;~-::: -i ::~ :;:.!.:.: : :...' ':.:' 
thatpart.of British Columbia ~ to ' :N°tice:ri;i~e~eby:;~Ven:th~tt;th~!"P~ ~. : .::::.J; 
the  north:of themain l ine:of the nerehip existing betweenGeo~ T. ~L~W-. : " ' :  ~, art and E.. S. Silcox, Land Surveyors, ~ • . .~::~:: 
&c.~' has .~een dissolved by m~tual Con- , : :. G. I T. P .  which is well known' to 
Sen'L ~Allibtlle~'for, paymen[alid all ae=-.":" :.-:i; ;~- 
mmlng men to be one of i;hei.ich: coUntsdud'the'l~artnership must be sent . :.. 
est mineral belts in thewest  and to:the un .d~'~edfor  settlement with- " . : .  
out delay2~ ~ "~.'; '~"; -, : ~:=. ~ . . " - 
which up tonow:has only been I . :~:)L:, " Z.S,..Smcox ~ 
partially prospected. . 1444 i .  :'; .~": P.~O.I ~ Box 950, Vdncouver ,~ 
The partY will leave P0cahon-J 
tan about the middle of April and 
be on the scense of operations as 
soon as the ice breaks Upand na- 
vigation is ~3ossible on the rivers. 
They will launch their canoes at 
the second crossing of the Fraser Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block ~ 97 
river and proceed • to Giseombe 
portage, striking a northerly 
route by way of the Crooked and 
Parsnip rivers. 
It is the intention to thoroughly 
investigate the low-grade quartz- 
ite deposits at the mouth of the 
Finlay river, proceeding thence 
to the Omineca nd there explore 
and prospect the silver lead de- 
posits.and the gold bearing grav- 
els of that country, and probably 
spend some time in Deserter's 
canyon. 
W. J. JEPHSON 
Barrister and Solicitor 
of British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC .  . 
Room 11, Post Office Building 
Prince Rupert and Hazelton, B.C.  
:A. Edge Co,:: 
Importers "and Retail _ 
Dealers in 
Wal l  Papers  
In the matter of an application for the 
issue of a fresh Certificate of Title Pa in ts ,  Oi ls,  
for Lot 427, Group 1, Cassiar Dis- 
trict. Bur lap /Var -  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that : : ' n i shes  
it is my intention to issue, a f te r  the 
expiration of one month from the first STAINS, BRUSHES. DRY COLORS, 
publication hereof, a fresh Certificate DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
of'Title to the above mentioned lands FRAME AND ROOM MouLDINGS, 
in the name of Hartley A. Cullon, which PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' Certificate of Title is dated 14th Sep- 
tember, 1909, and numbered ~5R. GENERAL SUPPLIES 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C. 
445 H .F .  MacLeod 2rid AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
March 23, !914. District Registrar 
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Northern II0tel 
R. Jo MeDONELL, PROPRIETOR 
!E  
NEW HAZEl.TON, B.C. 
";'? 
.*• ;f 
Sixty Bed Rooms, ali newly• furnished. The 
'largest and finest• Hotel in the North. Large~: 
airy~ handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans. Handsome 'bar room and fixtures. •. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
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The Big Three ,of Central B.C.  
. i ~4osro t~) . . . . . .  ,~ .  
• ' ' ' :  " " " " ~ " " . . . . . .  , ' . : "~ , ) :  , ' ;~ '  " .  , ' - :  ! ' ,  : "~  
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' " • • * " . " ' '~  • : "% " % ~ ' :' " " ~' !'; ~: "~ "~'~•" ~'~'• ": : •i  " I ' : " • 
• . . . .  ! f you are interested !n knowing iabout.busi.ness 0r]n~'estm~hts jln!::tl/e 
.,. ..... :three best towris ~InB~ifishColumbia~bnthe line oftheii'.G:Tip~'~writ~ii:itoil. 
,V ~, • ',~, " : :: ( ~ . ...................................... 
Head Oiliee i Vancouver BlSek ......... ,i:i " :': 
', :". 7F.:~ 
r: :. : 
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 ! m=umm,.mm'¢o'o'fr:..:frq!l 
~3¢. 
. . .  rn  DlOb ':' :11| '"LYUt .U  .,. • 
#,~ • [**) 
Groceries Feed Hardware 
~:¢ . . . .  ,_ .  ~:¢ 
• ":I I BOOTS all0 >noes (:) 
m~ , n ; ; f ,  
.~:~ [ We always have a complete stock ~:[ 
.~ I and the buyer of these lines will I ~!| 
~ find our prices as low as they C) 
}:¢ I can land same lines from coast I [i~ 
• ~ cities. ~;.~ 
[~ ~ [ Pugsley Street New Hazdton- [i~ 
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AboutTrap Nests ipoultry at theBnrmingham, Eng. / - -  - - ~ w  " ~ i~*]  : . 
A trap nest is an •appliance for poultry show held the first wean] . . . . .  . .  . ~: I L 
holding captive the layer until in December, the first prize was ~ l  ~m h ndc'f;m, q21e ] 
her keeper comes to take:up the taken by a pair Of Indian game rd ,  I ] l l  Ld ,  l lU~ £UI  O0,,|Ib 
egg and record the fact that she and orpington crossed bards, age - - -  *~ " 
has laid By usi tra nests 6 1-2 months, that weighed 25 Ibs ' : :.; • Dg P ' " " "" " 'a t  SUITABLE FOR -: , 
the poultryman can keep tabs on and 14 ozs,.. ShOWn ny me m - • , :: 
individual performances and find chioness of Londonderry. See- MIXED FARMING :: 
out just what his hens are doing ond and third prizes went to the v" "~'~" r" "~ ::!::: 
in return for his hospitality. A Earl of Plymouth whose Ind,: " : o ,~ I IRA;Z ING : :( /) 
numbered leg band makes easy game and dark dormng p ~*~ , /i 
identification of the fowl weighed 14 and 15 pounos a pair ,.,,, , , . . , ; . ;, . :  
is that it guides the poultryman cross won nrs~ zor cross-nreu pul- , : , , 
in culling and developimz his flock lets' that weighed 16 pounds 4 oz. ~ 
Knowing exactly which of his In the class for pure bred coclc- ACREAGE NEAR 51Vl IT~ 
hens are drones, he can reject erels the first prize was won by a 
FINE JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY" AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R. W. Cameron - Prince Rupert 
Summer Excursions to the East 
PRINCE RUPERT 
TO - -  
Mont rea l  and return $141.00 
Toronto and return $128.00 
Ottawa and return $139.50 
New York and ret'n $144.50 
Chicago and return $108.50 
St. Paul and return $ 96.00 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P. Steamshnps and the Grand 
Trunlc system-the double track r~ute from Chicago. 
For full information apply to the local agent or to 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince Rupert 
the eggs of such at the breeding 
time. Having a record of the 
parentage of each chick, he need 
never be in doubt of the results I 
of his matings. ] 
The chief disadvantage of the ~ 
trap nest is that it requires a lot 
of time to look after it. The 
keeper must visit his n}~sts ev- 
eral times a day for the purpose 
of releasing the  layers. Fowls 
kept too long in confinement suf- 
fer loss of vigor. It has been 
stated on good authority that any 
pullet lay sixty eggs before the 
1st of March can be counted up- 
on to deliver upwards of 150 eggs 
the first year. ]t follows from 
this that one needs during only a 
few months to gather records 
sufficient for. his breeding season. 
To be worth while the trap nest 
must be absolutely certain in ac- 
tion. It must keep in the hen 
that enters and keep out all the 
others. 
Taking Care of Manure 
Among the farmers visited in 
the prairie provinces in the: agri- 
Cultural survey work, :1913, not 
one was found to be giving any 
care to prevent he, waste of the 
barnyard manure. In Ontario, 
so often Cailed the "Banner Pro- 
vince," 93 per cent exercise no 
pair of Indian game birds, 6 1-2 
months old that turned the scale 
at 18 lbs. 6 ozs., the second prize 
winners being one and a half lbs. 
heavier--dark dorkings--but not 
so even as the winners. 
In commenting on the heavy 
birds a Birmingham paper says: 
"'the Christmas turkey will have 
to look to its laurels, or i t  soon 
wil l  be outdistanced in the  race 
for a place in the Yuletide bill of 
fare by the more humble bird 
the cockerel." 
Those who.pin their faith to 
the turkey will, however, be glad 
to learn, says the Hew York Sun 
that Lord Rothchild has bred a 
turkey on his Hertfordshire es- 
tate that weighs 44 pounds. 
These figures seem to point to 
the fact that the old country 
poultryman, in addition to know- 
ing how to breed winning layers. 
knows also how tu feed to pro- 
duce flesh. 
- I 
In the maritime provinces, great- 
L ivery  and Feed  Stables  =~er care is taken, aboi~t 40 per 
In Connection With the Northern ltotel Ill]cent of the farmers visited hav- ~R'NSFER ~ sTORAGE II 
Saddle H orsesl Single and Double RigsLfor Hire. ~[  
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE l /  
~ a ~ H A Y  IAN? I~EED FoR SALE ~] 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m., except rain days, When the 1 
stage will meet the passenger trainand run to Old Hazelten after I [ 
n 
J 
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
• Hazelton' i  long, 3 short, • " I 
A ~ ~6nvv • , ' . '  ...ng., NEW HAZELTON | 
~''][ [ '¢~ " [ T 5 " l  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  The 1)ust Bath 
If you have provided a dust 
bath in your poultry house you 
will not be troubled much with 
lice, providing that your dust 
bath is all right. Ordinary coal 
ashes are too dry and obsorb too 
much oil from the feathers to be 
considered a success in this re- 
spect. The best dust bath that 
you can get is very. finely sifted 
dirt. With this you can mix 
Persian insect powder which you 
can buy in quantity at the store. 
in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
Horth Coast Land ~°mpanlrLtd, 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,500.000.00 
Su i te  622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER 
. , .~  8 
Express - Passenger 
STAGE 
BETWEEN 
Hazelt0n and 
New Hazelton 
Alway~ reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
cels. Prompt Service. 
D. MILLER 
-11th Ave.,, near "railway 
Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazel•con Hospital 
issues t i ckets  for any  
period f rom one month  
upward  at $1 per month 
in advance. This rate 
includes office consulta 
tions and medicines, 'as 
well as all costs while in 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton 
f rom the post office or 
drug store; or f rom the 
Drug  Store, New Hazel- 
ton; Dr. McLean,  Smith- 
era; T. J. Thorpe, Alder- 
mere; Dr. Wallace,Telk- 
wa, or by mail f rom the 
Medical Superintendent 
at  the Hospital,:~ 
.,:,,. liAltl Kl A InU r:. 
Ii! RESTAURANT 
=:¢ Bread, Pies and Cakes for Sale ~ii 
#°~ FRESH EVERY DAY 
~ Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. I i i  
,,,rl JACK WILL IAMS |i . 
," ,:~--,,~ 
, ' , T !  
• For Sale or Rent 
• . . . , . . 
Two,roome Cabin On Pugsley St., New 
Hazeltom. :Completely furnished. 
Comfdrmble place for, batehing. 
Cabin on Eleventh Avenue, New Hazel- 
ton. cehtra l  ocation. Well fur- 
F: : : nished. / Everything .L:: required for 
... ,! house.keeping. :Firle'garden •:plot 
• :~i:/read~:~f0EpJanting • :: 
aid. : 
ing either manure sheds or cel- 
lars for storing the manure. B. 
C, may well copy this leaf from 
the book of the far eastern farm- 
ers operations. 
Prevention is better than cure. ~ 
Prevent loss of the •manure al-[ 
ready being produced and it ~ will l 
not be so necessary to 'buy the] 
expensive fer!flizers to build up 
the sick and ~t)rn-out soil. Pre- 
vent the loss of the liquids by 
using some sort of absorbent. 
Prevent loss from heating by pil- 
ing and mixing carefully in f lat 
piles, not too deep 'and  keep it 
t ramped.-F.  C. N. 
Big Birds 
In a cross-bred class of dressed 
This should be placed in a box 
the hens can get in, but where 
the litter is not apt to be scratch- 
ed into it. 
Many times the dustin~ boxes 
become filled with litter, with the 
result thaz the very purpose for 
which they have been made has 
been defeated. It is very essen- 
tial that the hens have this oP- 
portunity to dust themselves at 
all seasons of the year. Lousy 
hens will never do their best at 
egg production, and when an- 
noyed by lice they are in a con- 
tinual state of unrest. Make it 
your business to look carefully 
after this branch of the.work~,. ~, 
I The Parkin-Ward EIcctric Co. 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.~. 
ELECTRICALand LMARII~ c01qTRACTOR5 
We carry a large stock Of El~ti:Je- " 
al. Gasoline Light and. Marine .'
Supplies , .,,,- ., 
Agents for "Regai" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines '  
Mall orders promptly attend~ to.. 
; -McMULLAN'S  i ' ng  ,f r Everythl i;: 
EXPRESS ,: .... 
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, ,  , " h 
il), ~Z ! 
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i~ :i:NEW HAZELTON TOWNSITE :? 
~.';:~7 "~- ~-- ........ , ..... . .... .. : ..... ...... 
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COAL,  NOTICES: :  • . ,, : COAL;  N, QT ICES 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FR IDAY,  MAY I, 1914 
i :  ~. ~ , : ' :  . o , .  
:"-: ::COAL NOTICES ' -s- - .... • , . . . . .  COAL NOTICES 
• SaiLs : ;$35.00 
~tlkine Land Dlstrlct---Disfrlct of Casslar. 
, Take  notiCe.that I ,  Fred O. Curry ,  of 
Windsor, ~ N. S.,~ merchant, ~~ntend to 
apply for a licensd~!6-prospect fo/- coal 
and petro leum over t i le  lollowing des- 
cribed lands. '  Cdmm-encinfflat a. post 
planted at  the s.-w. cor. of coal l icense 
No. 9263, ihence' north 80 chains to'  the 
s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 9237, then 
west 80'chains ~ along the south" bound- 
sty of coarl idense No. 9235, south  80 
chains, east,80 chains.to~ point of com. 
mencement, being 640 acres, known a~ 
claim No. 1. 
Fre(i O. Curry 
Date, March 16, • '14 Pub. Apri l  17 
Stikine Land District---District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that  I, F red  O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, inten~ to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the  following des. 
cribed lands :  Commencing at  a•post  
planted 2 miles west and ! mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9623, thence south 80 chains, east el0, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cor. of coal license 
No. 9235, .thence west 80 chains to the 
point o f .  commencement, being 640 
acres, known as claim No. 2. 
' i  Fred40. Curry 
Date, Marcl~ 16, Pub.Apr i l  17 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct~Dlstriet of Cassiar. 
Take notice that ' I , '  Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, ~ N. S., m~rchant, intend 'to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing a ta  post 
planted 2 miles west and i  mi le-north 
hem the s.-w. cor. of coal license' No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east  80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No 3 Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlkine Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrict of Casslar., 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, Of 
Windsor, N.S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect ~r  coal • 
and petroleum over the following des- 
c~ib~d lands: Commencing :at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile ~north 
Irom the s.-w. cot. of coal hcense No. 
9z63, thence, north 80 chains, West b0 
s~uth80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acresknown: as claim 
No. 4. Fled O. Curry 
Date March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District--District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that [, Fred O. Curry, of 
Wmcs0r~ N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a hcense to prospect fo r  coal 
and pelroleum over the  f~lmwing des- 
cribed land~: Commencing a t  a post 
" plan~ed 2,u;il_es.~wtesd; .and 1. mile., north. 
~rc~m the , . -w.  cur. o'f "coal l'ice'~S~'Nb. 
~vtj3. thence nor th  ~0 chains, east 80 
to the n.-w. c[,rner of coal license No. 
:,235, south along western bounaary of 
c!oal license No. ~285 f~r ~0 chains, then 
west 80 to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres, ~n~wn as claim No. 5. 
F led O. Cumy 
Date ,  March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
.Stlklne Land District--District of Cassiar. 
• Take notice that  I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect lor  coal 
and petro leum over the following des, 
Cribed lands: Commenc ing  a t  a post 
planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north $0, east  80 to point of commence~ 
ment, being .640 acres, known as clam 
No. 6. Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. Ap:il 1' 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrict of Casslar. 
Take notice that  I, Fred O. Curry, Of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coa l  
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing• at :a post 
planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north 
]rom the ~.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
pc63, thence north 80 Chains, west 80, 
s~uth 8~, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres, known as claim 
Stlkine Lana•Dls~i¢~DlstrlCtor ,Caas ia r , -~"~:~" '  StlklneLan~:Distriet-'Dl,trlct or 'Cassiar. 
Take notice ti~at ~Fre~ ~Cur~y' ,  of ' T~d~e 'flotice ~thatyI, Ar thur  Skelhorne, 
] Windsor, :N.  S.~, '~ mdrchant,  intend to VancOuVer, B.:C~, bi'oker, am about to  
I apply for a l icen~ to!:prospect for coal appiy~for ~l icense to prospect forcoaJ  
[ and petroleum over:fibs ~following des-, andpet ro leum over  the following des- 
I crib~d' lands:  Commencing a t  a post c r ibed  Jand~ Commencing at a post 
planted at the S.~.~. e~r."0f, coal Jicense .planted about~6 mil.~s west and 4 miles 
No. 9244, being 21miles~est and .three sbhth o f  the  s.-w. 'corner of-a sedition 
miles north from]the, i £~:  cor. of coal: covered by c~al "license No. 9263, t~ence 
license No. ~ 9263,.the~ee~outh 80 cha~s~ i north 80 chaifiS, .east 80 chains, 'South 
east 80 to the s.-~g, eor~ .~of doal.~lieen~ ~ t~i~ Chair.s,~wdst'~80 :chains to p,Jint of 
No. 9247, thence nor th  80~ ~o,~l~. s.-w. i 0 f ' i ' com~ncement , ,  640 acres, being 
cor. Of coal Jicense N0."~86; then ,we~t~ claim No. 49 . .  ~: ~ Arthur  'Skelhorne 
80 chains to poiflt of-;dommeneement~, [ Date, March ~], '14 ' . . . .  Pub. Apri l  17 
being 640 acres, kfiown ad~|aim.No. 10.'~,It' " '~ " - " 
• Fred O. Curry D---  - - - - -~  ~ , - -  . ~,--~- Ar~,;1 ~7 Stlkido Land DiStrict---District Or Cassiar 
~tL~ IV I I~ I 'U l l  IU ,  /~4 I |  X -UU.  ~ la .~s  a . . '  . ; • ;~  ~ ' .  
• • . . . . . .  ~f~. " i Take notice tLaat ~, Ar,tnur Skelhorne, 
- - ~  ~ --. V" ncouver, B. C., brokei', am about to 
Stlkine Land Dlstvict~blstrlct" of cass~lar [ aPP, Iy for a hcense to..prosp, ect .for" coal 
. . . . . .  r .. - :~ - ^ ~ '~ t anu petroleum .over tne xouowmg oes- 
Tage nouce rna~ . . . . .  x,.~reu u.. ~urry, ox~ cribed land" Commencing at a pose" 
Windsor, N.S., merchant, intend tel -lanted about 6 miles west . . . . .  
apply for a.licen~e to prospeot for ,:eoall - p . . . . . . . . . .  anu ~om~.~es , . , ., A: - .  ,7 . 1% , ,,uutn oz tne s~-w. corner o~ a s.cuon ann petroleum over the.  IOUOWlng ues- cov,;r,~d hv ,-.,~l 1;,.~.~. ~d~, ~oa.i .h  . . . .  
_,_~_ed)ands; _Gomm.enem~r at a post noi~th 80 chains, west ~0 chaing, south 
~rom~et~; sm:wSeorS~)~noi~ m,~s norm 80 chains, eas t  80 chains to p:)int of  
. . . . . .  .- . .~ . .^  ~.nc.nse ~o.  commencement ,  640 acres, known as 
~z~, mence soutn ~u chains, wes~ ~u, Claim Na 52 Arthur Skelhorne 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- Date March'21 'M t'ub A-rll 1" 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim ' - ' " P " 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlct----Dlstrlct of Casslarl ,.- ~ -.:',- :. .............. :.,:--,: ...... ~, .: ? :" "/: " "~ 
•-Take notice that I,  Arthur  Skelhorne, I Made To Order i. : " " 
"n°°"ve" "' a °ut A.o ri ¢ T t | |0  r apply for a licenseto prospect for coal] " "" " / # i  i _ a d petroleum over  the following des-:l i ii''~ 
cribed land:. Commenc ing  at a post:[ .i-: :~: ;~ .:/ " .-- ";:. ~ - 
planted'about 6 miles west and 1 milel ~ 
south of the L~w. eornerof the ground[ GO ~b'l~-n for a real , 4 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence I 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south " Ta idbr= made Stilt. , ::i, " : 
80 chains, ~est 80 chains to point of ' - f :om ,latest:patterns ," 
commencement, 640 acres, known as a nd:up-to=bl~t~ s yle. :' 
claim No. 23. 'Arthur Skelhorne We fit every  gar- !". 
• Date, March~20, '14 Pub. April• 17 
',., mentbefore  f in i sh ing  
Stlkinc Land l)lstrlct--Dlstrict ot Cassiar. ~V~'-CARRY ~:F~J~L"sTOCK OF 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed • land: Commenc ing  at.a post 
planted about 4 miles, west and1 mile 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 8V chains to point if 
commencement, (}40 acres, being cI'~ n 
No. 29. Arthur Skelho~ e 
/#ate, March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlltine Land D1strlct---Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
• Take notice that ~[, Arthur.Skelhorne,. 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
apply fern license to prospect for'-coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about:4 miles west and 1 mile 
south 6~f the s.-w. ~rner  of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres,  known "as 
claim No. 32.'; "" Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District--District of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthm" Skelhorne, 
Vancouver. B. C., broker, am about to 
~pplv 'for a license to prospect for coal 
and'petroleum over thefo l l6wing des- 
eribtd iar ld : 'Commencing at a post 
planted ab0h/:4 miles west and lmf le  
south of,,the s.-w. corner of th- ~ ground 
covered by c0al license Nb. 9263, thdnce' 
nor th  80 ~Chains, West 80 chains, south 
80 cha~s, east 80 chains to point of 
eommencemenL 6t0 acres, known.ns 
claim No. 30. Arthur Ske:horne 
Date, March 20, '14 Pub. A!iril;'~7 
' ' i  • 
Stlklne'Land District--District. of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthu/" Skelhorr.e, 
Vancouver, B. C.,: bi-oke~', intend to i ~- 
ply ~or a licens~ to prospuct for c, tl 
and petrofeum over the foll0wing des = 
cribed laud: Commencing: a t  a post 
planted a~out 4 n~ile~ ~t~nd=l -mi le -  
s~uth of the s.-w. corner of ~he grouad 
c6vered by coal lieer.se No. 9£53, thenc~- 
no'rth .80 chains, east 8o chains, south 
80 chains, we~t ~0 chains to point 0~ 
commeucemenr, 640 acres, and known 
as claim No...31. Arthur  Skelhorno 
Date, March 20, '1~1 Pub. April 17 
- - ,~ .~ '~ " : _  
apply for a license to prospeztlor,coal 
cribed land: Commencing at  a post  W,L~ ~ "' 
planted about 6 miles west and 2,mi~es '~" : '  ':: ~ :': : . . . .  : ] 
south'of the s.-w. corner of the ground ' i l l  ke  
covered by coal license No.z63, thence' I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  W:a  o D ,.n e r  ep.your 
south t~0 chains, east 80 chains, nn,'th W :  "re" e:" p :`  
it0 chainS, west,80 chains to p, oint or r 
commenc:ment, '  640 ae~es, known as ~ploorel.iffhl~l]~Pl~lll[60.~|slesstotlse, " 
~aim No. z7. . Arthur Skelhorne feet c0ndxtlon, 
• .,ate, Mulch 20,:'14 ~ Pub. April 17 !0 I i~our~l~"~l  i ment use Work called :for • n0use wnenl lM00reL!, l l 
Stlk'ine Land Dlstrict--Dlsn'lct of Casslar. '/~0oreL~hl'l~l~litis~ldmi! o 
Take notice that I, Arthur  Skelhorne. Will{J0 I[~-. ]~[~~h]d  ~0 D{]'" and d livered. 
Vane°aver' B' C" b~°ker' am ab°ut t ° ' " "  b~'~¢r° ~ ~ "  ° "|h~ b~' ,~ '0,01~ ~'C]"0J'l ° "# ~I '  - - ~ E D D ] "  
apply fo rd  license to prospect for coal 
and petro'eum over the following des - i  T.'w0',iihi I}~. ~: COl~pl,,~ .w,~h i~'n6;" C I  ~ 
crib-d lalld: Commencing at a post I~naaesrea~yroscrcwto~etheraosts 
pl,nted about 6 miles w~st and 2 r~iles l~55~:del iver~d 
south of lhe s.-w. corner of the'glound 
covered by coal license .No. 926.3~ thence 
south 80 "chains, west 80 ch~i6s, north 11;h _Ave. and Fielding 
80 chains, , ast 80 chains to.'p~int of ' NEW HAZELTON, B .  
commencement. 640 acre~, bebg claim 
No. 2tL , ' ' Al~thur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20, '14 .Pub. April 17 Advert ise it in the Herald. ~ 
Stlklne Land Dlstrict~Distrlct Of Casslar. - -  ............................ 7 .. ......................................................... 
No• 7. : Fred O• Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 1~ 
80 chains, west 80 chains to ,point of 
- " D Is l "  -lstrlct or ^asslar commencement, 6'10 acres, be ing coal Stiklne Lann n c~ ~ . . .  i '---=- . . . .  L claim No. 43 . .  Arthur Skelhorne Take'not ice'that I, ArthurSkelhorne, 
Take notme ~nat t, Frea ~ t~urry, oi . . . ,, : . . ".. Date, March 21, 14 Pub• April 17 Vancouver, B G , broker, am about to 
winoso~,- i~  ~ ,  melcnan~, ln~end to • " " , ' . • .... • • . apply for a hcense.to prospect for coal 
apply for a license to plospect for coal and etroleum over the f ' • " " t" " f '1 in ' - - - - - ~ - ' ~  P 'o.lowing des- and petroleum Üvet ne el ow g ~es 
. . . . .  s Com~nencin at a st  Stlkino Land Dlstrict~--Dlstrlct"'or Casslar. eribed land: Commencing at  a post 
erloeu l~no g pÜ l : ~_~.L -^*"~e t~at "~tUur Skelhorne of P anted about 6 miles west and I mile lanted at the s -w. cor. el oa hcense . . , • e n south of the s -w. corner of the ground 
, • . • Vancouver, B.C., B rok  r, ~ tends to . ~o  9244, being 2 miles west and 3 • : w--l'" fox a hcense to -ros-ect for coal covered by coal hcense No. 9263, thence 
miles north from the s.-w.' coKof  coal .I'~, y . . -,P -P:, • • south 80 chains e ~o~ ~'~ ~t..a . . . . .  ,~ • . ~, . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  t L -,, c~ains anu petromum •over me Iouowlng ues- . , oo~ u,, ,.,,,~,,,o, ,,v.., ncense ~o v~v~,  ~nenee nm n ou n cna is  'we t 8 " • " cribs ~ ' .... ~^mmen-: - -  at a -Üst 80 n , s 0 chains to point of to the s -w corner of coal .license No  • . . . .  " 
• ' : " I ' . n . commencement, 640 acres, known as • " e P anted about 4 miles west a d 4 miles . 9251, t~ence west 80 chains along th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  south -¢ th~ ~ .~ onr-er -f a soctmn clalm No. 24. .... Arthur Skelhorne 
south bounoary ot coal license P~o,~zo% " "~'. ...... .". . . . . .  -- "~ . . . .  - ~ Date March 20  'I a ' w,,~ a,~,.u ~ 
thence south ~0 chains and east 80 to coversÜ Dy coal license ~o. ~zo;~, mence , , ' ~ ' .. • - - ,  . . . .  ~.-,, ~-- 
~ -~-*  ,,~ ~ '~,~ . . . . . .  n t  h~i-,, a4a south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north . . . . . . . .  . 
acre~,'k'nown~asciai'm~No ~, 8' ~ -,s ~ ~ 80 chains, east 80 chains to the point of ' " : :  .~ ? ,  , 
" " ' ' commencement, 640 acres, bein~ coal Stlklne Land District 'Dlst'rlct o f  Casslar 
Date, March ~6, ' t i ;  red OpCl~r~pril 17 claim No. 45. , Arthur SkeWÜrue Take notice,that I, ArthurSkeihorne; 
• :: ..... " ;v ' ....~ . . . .  Date, March 21, 14 Pub. April  17 Vaneouver, B. C.,~broker, am.about o 
- ~  a ty for  a license to ros ect for coal . . . .  : ,  • . . . . . .  . . • , .  PP .. p P 
Stlklne Land DlstrlCt-,D!stPlct eL': Casslar. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  and petroleum iover the: following.des- 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry(of Stlklne Land Dlstrlct---Dlstrlct of casslar[cribed land: .Commencing at .a post. 
r hant intends to ke no planted about 6 miles west and 1 mile Windsor, N: S., -me c , . . . .  i~ Ta t i ce that  I ,A r thurSke lhorne , ' [  ! . ,  . i ' • !"  
1 ense to ros ect for coal f an south of the s w corner of the round applyfora ic p p o V eouver, B.C.,broker. amabdut['  ,; :... . , g ...... 
er the fellÜwin des a l f r t coversÜ oy coal ncense P~o 9263, thence and petroleum ov : ' g - to pp y 0 a license to prosper for . . . .  [~ ,, . :" . ~^. ,  . !  
w seam80 _,.~ ~ cnamS,ea~t 80west., o~u c,,ams,,v ointn°rm cribed lands: Conimencing at a 'post coal and petroleum/Over the folio ing:i ch i~,  c~ain~ ~i  
planted at the s•-w. cot, 0feoal license described land" Commencing at a 'pos t  ' . ,i : p Of 
x~^ Üeta h~-~"s-miles west  and 3 -lanted ab^u ~:~'~:~--, . . . .  • . .a  ~ ...n.o commencement ,  640 acres, knowm as 
" - -  ~' . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~'~ .... '~"="~°~ . . . . . . . . . .  ° c la imNo 25 ; '  ' Ar thur  Skelhorne miles north,from the,s.-w, cor. of~ con! south •of the: s.-w. • corner of a'  section ~ . . • ... . . .  , . . 
t ee south 80 chums ~ate,  ~arch  20, 14 Pub, A rd 17 license No. 9263,: hen .... :, covered by. doal'license.No, 9263, thence i . . . . . . .  : : ' p i ;  
west 80 chains, northS0 dhains~east 80 south 80 chains, :east 80 chains, north : ..... ~ = :~ : = : . ~ 
chains to point of commencement;:be- 80~chainsi West 80 dhaifih~ to point of  ' , :: 
ing 640 'acres known' as claim No..9.. i .... Commence'ment;: 640:~acres,, known as ,~-~I  : 
• ' .:.': :/.~ :~ ..~. : :,-.Fred .0: ,Curi~.;:,~'i/~: clt~lniNo,.~47i ' .: :~~i ,'.~!~~rth'UrSkelhor)ne .. ...... ,-- ,~.,~,~- ,,~.,..-~::-: ... ~ . -  ~,~,~" 
Date, March 16, 14.::::~P~b:April:17 Date; March:21, 147:':~ ' Pdb.:~April 17 ~StS:in:prlnting: statlonet;y. ::: =] 
~,','. " ",",:",.'•~-L'::,;"::~'V':~,:".'vL" "":,:'i:, "= ~: :.'.~ • ~..=~!.i ".',:~;,'.':'~, • :!' :' ,,'~o.,=~-:.'•: ........ '_j.: . ,, :~.. ,,'...7,>~:~,.,;~.L.}~:..~:.%;!,'~.',.?,•(,.';',::}! .~k :  ,'?:;,~:.:,'(. . 4•  -' ,.".. 
No• 11. 
Fred O• Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub• April 17 
Stlklne Land District--District of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.S.. merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west anff 3 miles north 
from thes.-w, cor. of coal license No. 
"9263, thence north 80 chains to the s.-w. 
cot. o f  coal license No. 9254, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80,chains, east 80 
chains to point of comr~encement, be- 
ing 649 acres, known as claim.N0. 12. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16,'i4 Pub. April 17 
Stlkine Land District--District o r  Cassia,.. 
i Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhome, 
Vancouver, B.C;, broker, am.about  to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over  the following des- 
cr ibed land:.  Commen"ing at a post  
planted 4 miles west and 5 miles south: 
of the s.-w. cur. of a section covered 
by coal license No .  9263, thence south 
80 chains, West '80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, and known as 
claim No. 46. Arthur  Skelh0rne 
Date, March 21, '1t Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District---District or Casslar. 
Take notice lhat  I,  Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am afiout to 
.apply .for a,license to orosp~ct for .coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commenc!ng at a posL 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of.the s.-~s." corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 811' chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 cha ins  to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, and known 
as. claim No. 44. . Arthur• Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 :  Pub. April 17 
Sfikine Lancl Dlstrlct-ZDistrict or Casslar. 
TaRe' notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B:C., broker, am about to 
apply for a:hcense to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commenbing at a post 
planted about 6 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. corner of a seenon 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
t~0 chains, •west 80 chaihs to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
• No. bl. Arthur Ekelhorne 
.Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District--District of Casslar. 
Take notice that I. Arthur S,~elhorne, 
"Vancouver, B. C., oroke?, am '~6out o 
apply lor a lie=nse to prospect lor eoa! 
and.petroleum over the foilo,wn_~ des~ 
cribed land: commencing at a post 
planted about 6 miles wes~ and 4 males 
.~outh of the s.-w..' corner,of  a secuon 
covered;by coal hcense NO. s263, thenge 
south 80 thai{as; .west 80'"ehams,".nc#rih 
SO'chains, east 80 chains to  point e l  
commencement, 640 acres,  being cla'im 
No• 50. .Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlct-=-Dlstrict o:f"Casslar. 
TaKe n~t~!ce that I, ArthUr Skelho}ne, 
Vancouver~ B. U., ~roker, am about to 
apply for a hcense to plospect for coal 
Stikine Land District--District of Cassiar. 
'l'~ke notice !hat I, Arthur Skeihorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about ' to  
apply for a license .to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over  the following des- 
cribed land: Commencifig a t in  post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.'-w, cur. of a section cov- 
ered:by coal"license No. 9263• thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to the point of 
commencement, 6J0 acres, being claim 
No. ~8. ~ . Arthur Skelhorffd 
Date, Ma'r~h'21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stiklnc Land. District--District or "Casslal ~.
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply fvr.a l icense to prospec't f(~r coal 
ann petroleum over  the following: des: 
cribed !and: commenc ing ,a t  a post 
planted about 4 miles west 'and 4 miles 
south of t~e s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263; thence 
south $0 chains, east 80 chains, riorih 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commenong at a post 
plante~t about 5 miles west • and 2 nnl.s 
south of the s.-w. corner of the glound 
covered by coal imense No. 9263, thence 
south t~0 chains, easu 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west  80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim No.,.28. Arthur  Skelh0rne 
Date, March 20, '14 'Pub~ April 17 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlc't of Casslar~ 
¢ • - . . . .  
l~ake notlce that I Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
largel and  none  too small to i~ 
il attention: Job  Carpent iv '  a 
i -  . 
BUILDING ,[',ONTRACTOR 
"i AND ' . " . 
CARPENTER . 
Cry best  ~--ork guarantded ,  Mater ia l s  fu rn ished  ff : i:- 
es i red :  P lans  and  speci f ica~ion:s  upon app l i ca t iom 
: Get Ready INow for Yeur ! 
iii Braiding m tl e Spring l 
• ] 
 urnlshlngs 
9th Avenue New Hazelt0n 
III BATHS,Ir  
Just.opened. Best--that's all. 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
Rear of Galena Club, ~h Ave. 
: [ -  
! LU BE 
Orders taken for all ki.nds of 
lumber and building material, 
large or.small, and in car lots• 
Prices right. Quality right. 
• Come and see me. 
W. J. MacKENZIE 
• New Hazelton 
4'  
 get your clothes 
cleaned, pressed 
and repaired. :-: 
First-class work 
--moderate rate 
of Chargel Our 
s:pecial monthly 
fate of 
ve
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COAL NOTICES COAL NOI'ICES 
nmlneca  Land  D ls t r l c t~DIs t r l c t  of 
Cnss lar .  
Take notice that I. Walter Skelhorne. of Alder- 
mere. B.C., farmer, am about oapply fern license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the foi- 
l ~wing described lands: • Commencing at a post 
planted about 5 miles east of a point 9 miles north 
of zero on the Pr~wineiai Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1. thence tmrth 80 ehMns• east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, ~:est 85.chains to point 
of commencement. 640 nares, and being a re-loea- 
~h,n of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7921. 
and now known as claim No. 14, TAts section 
joins the south boundary of C. L. 9267. 
Dated March 2. 1914 43 Walter Skelhorne 
Omlneca  Land D is t r l c t~Dlat r l c t  of 
Cass lar ,  
Take notlee that I, Walter Skelhorne, of Alder- 
mere. B.C., farmer, am about o spl~ly for a license 
to nrospect for coal and petroleum over the foi- 
_ ~ - , . 
Stlklne Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  or Cuss:at, 
'Take nottce that I, Sidney W. Bunting. of Van:  
couver, B.C., broker, intend to apply for a license [ 
to prospect for coal arid petroleum over the role [ 
lowing described lands: Commenclng at a pest l 
planted about 5 I-2 miles east and two miles outh I
of the s.w, cor. of a section covered hr coal license 
No. 9263. thence north 89 chains, west 80 chains, 
so~th 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com. 
men~ement, being 640 acres known'as claim No. 9, 
March 12, 1914 43 Sidney W. Bunt:n! 
Stlklne Land Distr ict- - -Distr ict  or Casslar. 
Take ~notice that I. Sidney W. Bunting. of Van- 
couver, B.C., broker, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and fletroleun, over the fol- 
lowing deserihed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 5 1-2 miles east and two miles 11ath 
of the s.w. cor. o£ a section c~vered by coal license 
No. 92~i3, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80chains. east 80 chains to point of corn- 
.... . COAL NOTICES 
. . . .  ' , • . . • 
Oat lneea  Land  • D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  oi' 
' i  " " Cass la r ,  - " 
Take  not i ce  that  I ,  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne  
o f  A lde /mere , ' -B ,  C. ,  fa rmer ,  in tend_to  
app ly  fo r  a l icense; to p rospect  fo r ,  coa l  
and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  des-  
c r ibed : lands :  Commenc ing  a t  a post 
p lanted  about  4 mi les  eas t  .of a po in t  9 
mi les  nor th  o f  zero  on the P rov inc ia l  
Government  surveyed mer id ian  l ine  No  
1, thence  nor th  80"cha ins ,westS0  cha ins  
south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  
of  commencement ,  64{) acres ,  and be ing  
a re - locat i fn  o f  g round fo rmer ly  cover -  
ed by C. L. 7877, and now known as  
c la im No. 16, Th is  c la im jo ins  ontotbe  
south  boundry  o f  c. I. No. 9269. • " 
MARCH 2, '14  43 Wal te r  Ske lh0~e 
lowing described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 5 miles east of a point 8 miles north 
of Izer11 on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains south 80 chains, west ~n chains to point 
of commeneement. ~40 acres, and being a re- ora- 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7913, 
and now known as claim No. 13. 
Dated March 2. 1914 43 Walter Skelhornc 
Omlneca  Land  D ls t r l c t - -D is t r l c t  of 
Cass la r .  
Take notice that I. Walter Skelhorno. of Alder- 
mere. B.C.. farmer, am aboat o auply for a license 
to vros~ect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowivz desernbed /ands: Cemmencing at a pot.t 
planted about 5 miles east of a point ~ miles north 
of zero on the Provincial Government survo:¢ed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence south 80 chains, east 
80 chains, north ~0 chains, west ['0 chains to point 
of com,nencement. 640 acres, and being a re-]eca- 
tion of the ground formerly covo'ed by C. L. 7881 
and new known aa clalm No. 8. 
Dated March 2. 1914 42 Walter Skelhorne 
Omlneca Land  D l .~ l r i c t~Dis l r l c t  nf 
Cas:. inr. 
Take notice that I, Waller Skelhnrne. of Ahter- 
mere. B.C.. farmer, mn sbo111 t~ snply for a license 
to prospect f-r coal and retroleum ever t -e fol- 
lowing described ]ands: Commencing nt a pest 
planted about 4 miles east of a point 7 miles n~wth 
of zer. on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1. thence m,rth FU chains, east 
80 chains, south ~n chains, west 8n chains to ooint 
of commencement. 640acres, and bo*n~ a reloca- 
finn of the ~round formerly ~nwred by C. L. 7880. 
~,d n,*w known as elain, No. 9. 
Dated March 1. 1914 43 Walter Skelhnroe 
Ominec, a Lnnd D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Cass lar .  
Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne. of Alder- 
mere. B.C., farmer, am about o apply for a l icen~ 
to nrasnect fur coal and p~troleum ever the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at a ~ost 
planted about 4 miles east of a nMnt 7 miles north 
of zero on the Provincial Govsrement surveyed 
Meridian Line No. 1.1hence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south S0 ehain.~, east ~0 chains, to point 
of commencement. 640 seres, and belnff a re-Ice,- 
tics of the ground fnrmerlv covered by C. L. 7879 
and now known as cloth,INc. 10. 
March 1. 1914 43 Waltcr Skelhllrne 
Omlneca  Land D ls t r l c t - -D ls t rh . t  nf 
" " : Cass lar .  " - 
Take notice that I. Walter Skelherne. of Akler- 
mere. B. C., farmer, mo about n alml.v fern license 
to prospect for coal and 0at relearn ever the f, l low 
ing described lands: Commencing ats nnst plant- 
e~l about four mffes east of a point n: re miles nortb 
of. zero b~ the Provincial govero~rcnt am'rayed 
Meridian liri¢ No. 1. thence south ~o ehalns, west 
~,0 chains. ,orth 80 chains, east ~0 ehal,s, t- lmint 
nf commeneement. ~4P acres, and heln~r ,t re-l,,ca- 
tics 9f the ~trllund form6rly covered by C. L. 787~. 
being" now known as claim No. 11. 
March 2. 1914 43 Walter Skelhorne 
Omlneca  Land D ls t r i c t~Dls t r i c t  of 
Cass lar .  
Take nWice that I. Wa~ter Skclh.rne. of Alder- 
mere, B. C.. farmer, am abont e apr.ly f.r a license 
to prospect far coal and petroleum over the follow. 
in~ descrihed lands: Commencing- nt n pdst ~]ant- 
ed about 4 miles east e fa  point 7 miles north ef 
zero on the Provlneial Government surveyed Mer- 
idian line No. 1. thence south ~0 chains, west ~0 
chains, north ~0 chains, east ~ chains. 111 t,oint nr 
Ehmmenee,nent. 640 acres and bc~n~" ,t re-location 
af the ~round formerly covered hv C L. 71~? and 
now known as e]aim No. 7. Th~Provlnc~sl G,ver- 
nment survey base line No. 2 forrrs the south 
b~undry of this claim. 43 
.March I, 1914 . Walter Skelhorne 
Omineea  Land  Dlstr lct~---Dlstr lct of 
Cns.~lar. 
Take notice that I. Walter Skelhorne. ~f Alder- 
mere. B.C.. farmer, am about toapp]y for a 1~cense 
to prospect fur coal end Petr.~]eum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Cnm~encin~ nt a post 
planted about 4 miles east of a seine 7 miles north 
of zero On the Prnvinelal Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. l.'thence sooth ~ chains, east 
80 chains, north 80 chqins west 90 chains to point 
of commencement. 640 aerem nnd be~,~r ~/r6.',w~- 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7~a3: 
and now known aa claim No. ~. Tbe~ravinetal 
government ourvcy b~se l lne No. 2 forms the 
southerly boundary of this claim. 
March 1st, i914 43 Walter Skelhorne 
omlneca  Land  D ls t r i c t~DIs t r l c t  of 
Cass lar .  . , 
Take notice that Ii Walter Skelhorne. of Alder- 
mere. B.C., farmer, ani about 11apply for a licem.e 
to prosnect for coal and petroleum aver the fol- 
Inwlng d~.seribed lands: Commencing at a p,,at 
planted about 2 miles east from a point 10 miles 
nnt:th'of zer'b~n the Provlrcinl Government sur- 
veyed Meridian line Ne. 1. thence north ~0 chains. 
east 80 nhains, s,mth ~0 chain~, west 80 chains to 
point of commeneereent. ~40 acres, ned ~elng a 
re-location of the"~rround formerly ~0vered by 
C. L. No; 7919: and'now, knnwn as c]atm No, 20. 
This claim joins the southerly beundnry of C. L 
9270 and the west boundary of C. I,. 9269. 
Date. March •2. 1914 43 Walter Skelhorne 
Omlnoea  Land  D ls t r le t~Dls t r l c t  :'of 
. . ~ Cass ia• .  ., :,: .. 
Take notice that L Walter Skelhoroe, of Alder- 
mere, B.C.. farmer, am about oapply for a llee,sc 
to prospect for coal ~nd petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 2 miles east from a no:st 10 ,miles 
north nf zero on the Provincial Government sur. 
'rayed Meridian line No. 1, thence nnrth 80 ehalns~ 
west 80 chalns~ south 80 chaise, east 80 ehalrm to 
polnt of~ommeneement, 640 acres, and beln~ a 
re.10catlofi of ground formerly covered by C, L 
7901, and now known as claim Nn. 21~ Tn|s elatm 
joins the east boundary of C L 9087 and the south 
boundsryof C. I,, 9227.  ' - ' ' : "  
• Date, March 2. 1914 43 Walter Skelhorne 
0mlnet ,a  Land  D is t r l c t~Dls t r le t  of 
- .  : , :. Cass la r .  
Tak~!n0tlce'thati, Walter Skelhorne 
~.of'Alderniere-B. C.. fa~mer,:intend.to 
eas 
~. nortli::80 co ins ,  West  80 cha ins  to 
~ :~:of::~comm~mcement ~ 640: acres"and 
:. re~10catlon~ f.:~round formerl 
m~ncement. 640 acres known as Claim No. 10. 
March 12,1914 43 = Sidney W, Bunting ~ Omlneca  Land  D ls t r le t~Dls t r l c t  of 
Casslar. ' -... 
: Take  not ice  that  I ,  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne  
Stlklne Land District----District of Casslar. of  A ldermere ,  B. C., fa rmer ,  in tend  to  
Take notice th~,t I, Sidney W. Bunting. of Van- app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coal  
couver. B.C., broker, intend to apply for a qicense 
to prospect for coal and:petroleum o~er the tel- and petroleum over the following des- 
Iowing described lands: Cdmmencing at a post c r ibed  lands:  commen~. ing  a t  a post  
planted about 5 1-2 miles east and 2 miles south of planted about 4 east of a point 9 miles 
the s.w. cor. of a section covered by coal license 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, north of zero on the Provincial Govern- 
south 80 chains, west ~q chains to point of corn- ment surveyed meridian line No. 1, 
mencement, being 640 acres knllwn es claim No. 8. thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
March 12. 1914 . 43 Sndney W. Bunting 
nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains ,  to po in t  
of. commencement ,  640  acres  be ing 'a  
Stlklne Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Casslar. re-location of ground formerly covered 
by  c. I. 7875, and  now known as  c la im Take notice that I. Sidney. W. Bustin,r. of Van- • 
couver. B.C.. broker, inteoo to apply l~}r a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over tt~e fol- 
lowingaes(ribea l nds: Commencing at a post 
planted about 5 1-2 milts east and two redes outh 
ot the ~.~. c r. o ta  se,.:tion covered by coal license 
No. 9&i3. theoce Sotlttl 80 chains, east ~(I thales, 
north b0 chain~, west 80 chains to poit~t of co,n- 
nlencelheet betas ti4(t acres known so clahn No. 7. 
March 12, 19x~ 43 ~ldney W. Bu,,tirig 
Stlklne Land Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  of Casslar. 
rake notice that I, Sidney W. Bunting, of Van- 
-.curer. B.C.. broker, intend to apply, for a license 
to prospect ot" e,ml and petroleum over the fol- 
Iowingdescr~bed'hlnds: Cdmm~ncing at a post 
planttu euuut 7 1-2 m,les east and 2 miles south of 
the s.w. cur. of a section covered by coal license 
No. 9203. thence n~rth ~0 eimins. ~est. 80 chains, 
south eP chains, east t~9 chains to point of eum. 
mencement, be:oR u4l| acres :cnown as claim No. el. 
March 12, 1914 43 Sidne.v W. Bunting 
Stlklne Land Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  of Casslar. 
No. 12. - 43 
MARCH 2, '14 Wal ter  Slcelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
• Casslsr. 
Take notice that I, Arthur  Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about  3 mi les  west  and  2 mi les  south  o f  
the  south -west  corner  o f  a sect ion  coy- 
e red  by  coal  l i ceme No.  9263, thence  
nor th  80 cha ins•  east  80, south  8,,  west  
80 to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  be ing  
• 640 acres ,  known as  c la im No. 34. 
Mar.- 18, : '14 Ar thur  Ske lhorne  
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
' ' Casslar. 
TaRe notice that I. Sidney W. Buntin'/r• of Van- Take  not i ce  that  I ,  A r thur  Ske lhorne  
couver. B.C.. braker, intend taapply for a license . . . . .  . " " ~ * i 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the tel- OI vancouver, oroKer,  l .ntenu to app y 
lewmgdescribed lands: Commencing at a post i fo r  a l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coal  and 
planted about 7 1-2 miles east nod 2 tulles outh of : netroleum ove~ ,h~ ~'.ll.wi~o, f ]~pr lh~d 
the s.w. cor. of a section covered by coal li-'ense t" ~ - 7 ".~ -"~" . . . .  " "~ '~ ' "~-~ 
No 9263. t,ence nort~ 80 chains, east b0 chains I lancls:  commenc ing  a~ a pos~ pmnmu 
south 80 chains, west 80 .~hains to point of corn- I about  3 mi les  west  and  2 mi les  south  o f  
mencement, being 640 acres known us claim No. 5. I f.h~ ~nuth-we.~t earner  o f  ~" ~oetion eAr- 
l March 12' 1914 43 Sidney W.  Ba tlng l ered by coal license: No. 9263, thence 
..... south 80 chains, east 80," north 80, west 
Stlklnc Land D ls t r l c t 'D ls t r l c t  of Casslar. 
Tat~e notice that 1, Sitlney W. Butting, of Van- 
couver. B.~,. b, cker, intena to apply for a liccnse 
to prospect f,,r coal and petroleum oyez the fol- 
h,wi,,g described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 7 i-2 miles east and 3 miles south of 
the s.w. m,r. ot a section covered by coal license 
No. 9263. thence n,rth 80 chains. ~e.~t 80 chains. 
south 811 thales, east be chains to -slut of com- 
mencement, brier 640 acres I. nown ss claim No. 4. 
March 12. 1914 ,13 Sidney W. Btlnting 
$tlklne Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Casslar'. 
Take  n , !n t  e that  I .  S ionev  ~.  Bu , t ing ,  o f  Van-"  
cot, oar. B.C,. br~ker, ioten(i to apI,ly lor a license 
to  1 l 'os l~  act  l ' c , r  c tml  ~LI IO i ,e t ro leu lu  over  the  fo l -  
l,,wlng dc,~crihed lancts: Cornnlencll~tg at a post 
nlanted ab.ut 7 I-2 miles cast and3 udles south of 
the s.w.c.or,er of a eectioo covercd hy coal license 
NO. 926:~. them'e m,rtn 80 i~liains, east 80 chains, 
south hU chains, west ~{t chains to~point of co11|- 
mencement, being 640 acres known as claim We. 3. 
March 12, 1914 43 Sidney W; Bunting 
Stlklne Land Dlst r lc l - -D lst r lc t  of Casslar. 
Take notice that I. S:dney W. Bunting, of Van- 
couver, B.C.. braker, iutend to appb for a license 
to prospec.t for curl and petroleum over the 1'o1: 
lowing described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted ab,ut 7 1-2 miles cast and ti miles south uf 
the s.w. coroer of a sect:an c.vered by coal license 
No. 9263, thence south 80 chains, wcst 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80"chains to point of com- 
mencement, being 640 acres known as claim No. 2. 
March 12, 191 ~. • 43 Sidney x~V. Bunting 
Stlklne Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
Take notice that I. Sidney W. Bunting.'of Van. 
couver, B.C.. broker, intend to applF for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 3 miles outh of 
the s.w. corner of a section covered by coal license 
No. 9263. thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north St, chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, bein~ 640 acres known an claim No. 1. 
March 12. 19it 43 tfldney W. Bunting 
Omlneca  Lantd D is t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  of 
I hess:or. 
Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne. of #,Ider- 
mere, B.C.. farmer, am about to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands:• Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles east of a' polnt'5 miles north 
of z~r~ on the provincial government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence north $0 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chalns, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement. 640 acres, and being a re-loca- 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C.L. 7884. 
and now known as claim No. I. The Provincial 
government base line No. 2 forms "the northern 
boundary of this section. 
March 1st. 1914 43 Walter Skelhorne 
Otnlnet, a Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Cass lar .  
Take notice that'I: Walter Skelherne• of Alder- 
mere, B,C, farmer, am about O at, ply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commenting at a post 
planted about 2 miles east of a point 10 miles north 
of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains:to point 
of commencement, 1140 acres, and being a re-lees- 
tion of the ground formerll' covered by C, L. '/899, 
and now known as claim NO. 25. This claim joins 
the east boundary of O. L. No. 9085. 
Dated March 2nd, 1914 43 Walter Si~ell~Orne 
Otnlnet, a Land"D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t "  of 
' , - , Cass la r .  , . . . .  . 
• :Tal, e n0tlce that I: Walter Skelhorne• of Alder: 
mere, H.C., farmer, am about n apply.for alicense 
to prospect for coal and #etroicum over the fen 
lowing described lands:, Commenting at  a.,post 
planted about 4 miles east of a point 9 redes north 
of zero on the Provincial C 
Meridian line No. 1, thence n
80 chains south 80 chains, w 
Of commencement. 640 acres~ 
80, to  po in t  of  commencement ,  be ing  
640 acres ,  known as  c la im No. 35. 
March  :18, '14 Ar thur  Ske lhorne  
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
of Vancouver, broker~ intend to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal. and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 3 miles west and 2 miles south of 
the south-west corner of a section cow 
ered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80 east 
80 to point of commencement ,  being 
640 acres kncwn as claim No. 33. 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKII~E LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over.the following described 
lands: commencing at a' post planted 
about I mile west and. 3 miles south of 
the south-west corner of a section cov- 
ered by coal Hdense No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 south 80, east 
80 .to po in t  o f  commencement ,  be ing  640 
acres  known .as c la im No. 39. 
MARCH 1.8, '14 Ar thur  Ske lhorne  
ST1KINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT oF  
cass lar .  
Take  not i ce  that  1, Ar thur  Ske lhome 
o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tend  to app ly  
fo r  a l i cense to prospect  fo r  coal and 
pet ro leum,  over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
lands :  commenc ing  a t  a host  p lanted  
about  1 mi le  west  and  4 mi les  south  o f  
the  s0uth -west  corner  of  a sect ion  cov- 
e red  by  coal  l i cense  No . . °263 ,  thence  
nor th  8{) chai  us, eas t  80, south  80, west  
80 to  po int  o f  commencement ,  be ing640 
seres ,  known as  c la im No. 38. 
MARCH 18, '14 Ar thur  Ske lhorne  
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Cssslar. 
Take  notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, brokeri intend to apply. 
fe rn  license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commenc ing 'at  a post planted 
about I mile west and 4 miles south of. 
the south.west corner of a section cov- 
ered by coal license No.  9263. thence 
south 80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 
80 to point of commencement,  being640 
acres known a8 c la im No.::40. 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKINE 'LAND :DISTRICT.DISTRICT OF 
' r "' : '  "' t " P " . . . . .  = ~:' " :eASsA iR :  : : - '  ' 
• Take notice that L Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vanebuver, broker, intend to apply 
for alicense .to pr0spect f0r cbal and 
petroleut~ o~'er the fol!owingdescribed 
lands: doinmencing a't :a 'post lJlanted 
about 2.miles West and~ miles south'of 
the south west c0rni~r Of "ii:tiectiori i~0v- 
ered . b y . c o a l ,  license' No,: 9263. ' thence 
~thesouth ~oundary 
• :~ : : :  COALNOTICES~I!:  ij:.ii)•:i 
Take notice that/I, Arthur skei[mrne 
of Vancouver, broker, in'tend to apply 
f in ' :a :  l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coa l  and 
pet ro leum~over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
lands :  ¢omnlenc ing  a t  :a  post  p lanted  
about  2 mi les  wes l :  and 4 mi lessouth  o f  
the  south -west  corner  of  a sect ion  :cov- 
e red  by  c0al  l i cense  No. 9263, thence  
nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80, south  80, eas t  
80 to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  be ing640 
acres  known as  c la im No.  36. 
MARCH 18.. '14 , A r thur  Ske lhorne  
~T1KINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
CASSAIR 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to'apply 
for licenseto prospect .~ for coal ancl 
petroleum Over the following described 
lands: commencing.at  a, l~ost' planted 
about 2 mile's West and  4 miles south of 
the south-west C6rner of a section Cov- 
ered by coal license NO. 9263, theiice 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80, .to point o fcommencement ,  being 
6@ acres known as claim No. 42. 
MARCH 18. '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
• ST IK INE  LAND •DISTRICT--DISTRiCT OF 
C~SSAIR 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skeihorne 
of Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tend  to app ly  
for  a l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal  and 
pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
lands :  commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
about  2 mi les  west  and  4 mi les  south  of  
the south  west -corner  of a sect ion  cov- 
e red  by  coal  l i cense 'No .  9263, thence 
south  80 chains ,  eas t  80, 'north  80, wc st 
80 to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  be ing640 
acres  known as  c la im No. 41. 
MARCH 18, '14 Ar thur  Ske lhorne  
Get  the  BEST  fo r  your  money.  ] 
We are representat ives  fo r : -  
The  Oliver Typewriters 
Sold on the  most  l ibera l  te rms 
Cary 1/ire-Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest repute in FIRE. ] 
LIFE. ACCIDENT Insurance 
h 
A N D LIABILITY 
and Fidelity Bonds 
DYBIiAVN e HANSON 
PRINCE ItUPFRT 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
perty Salesman 
Auct ioneer  fo r  G .T .P .  Co's  Sect ion  Two 
Sale,  P r ince  Ruper t .  
TOWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
n0 ER H0rFt 
AND PIONEER MTIIS, 
ROOMS-- - 50c 
BEDS- -  - 25C 
BATHS 50C 
NEAR THE F .  W• &S.  WAREHOUSES 
GEe. TALLMAN :-: PROP. 
The 
Galena 
Club 
, i 
Pc01 and!Billiard 
: : . .a -o .P '4"  • 
ciga'rs: TolJaceos'aM Soft Drinks : 
• , FRESH ,: CONFECT IONERY ::. " :' 
: Fresh: Fruits in Season 
~: (:.L :/:: ::Circulating ~Library.: . . . . . .  
"Bea"iif.l Scenery Snr/iiund-: :~;::~. i 
lag This Town :~ , :~?~!  " 
Everyone who.visitsNew HaZ~ • '  
elton and sees the high: level i  
br idge and the Hagwilget can-: 
yon are unanimous in their pi-aise#: 
both Of {he  bridge and the .maR:: ~ 
nificent view Obtained from it.- 
• 'It's the greatest picture I ever 
saw; '~' "the most beautiful scen- 
ery in the world," "nothing •can 
touch i t /dang any railway 0n'the 
American cont inent,"  and other 
similar expressions c6me from 
every visitor. There have been: 
a'number of visitors here already i 
this year who have travelled in  i 
all parts of the  wor ld and they  ! 
vote for New • Hazelton's bridges. I 
Together with the big steel sus- J pension bridge, :the Rocher de Boule mountain, the Buikley riv- l 
andthe  canyon, there is the I er  
o!:! I~dian bridge along side, but 
two hundred feet below, which t 
is in itself a great attraction. 
Truly this one bit  of scenery is 
of ~reat value to New Hazelton. " 
A picture includihg all the fea- 
tures above ment ionedhas been 
issued by the Omineea Herald in 
three colors. Send forty cents . 
to this office and a picture will ~ 
be sent to any address, i 
NEW C-O-L TION j 
SCHEME STARTED 
To Establish l~Iodel Farm and Teach 
. Non-Farmers to Farm-On 
G. l'. P. Main Line . . . .  
. , + 
ar 'nd Tr , k Vacmc • omdals 
report to headquarters ill Mont- 
real from time to time many in- 
teresting colonization schemes 
undertaken by private indi viduals 
or co/ripshies along the route in 
the rich lands opened up by the 
new transcontinental ine. One 
of the latest has some very novel 
fe~itures. It is tobe carried out 
under the dfrection of Mr. Albion 
Hunt and Hal Carlton, London. 
They intend to colonize a tract of 
about 14,000 acres lying near 
Kinsella, about 75 miles east of 
Edmonton and on the main line. 
The novelty of the plan lies in 
the fact that the promoters will 
endeavor to attract in Particulal ~ 
the man who has not had any 
previous experience in farming• 
They will have a model 320 acre 
fai, m in the centre of the tract• 
This model farm will be run on:a 
strictly business b~sis, whi le,  at 
the same t im, i t  will be of edu- 
cational value also. 
It will:show the new settlers 
how to build the best and cheap- 
est .k ind  of houses and other 
buildings, and the best manner 
of raising horses, cattle, •sheep, 
hogs. poultry, grain, fodder crop 
on a commercial pay:oR" basis. 
The: model fa rm wil l  also teach 
how to best handlethe land itself 
from the initial breaking to the 
harvesting of the crops• 
Arrangements will: be made for 
marketing all kinds of produce, 
and advice will be given as to the 
necessary equipment of the farm 
ineluding both l ive stock and ma- 
chinery. If the new comer does 
not: wish td:buY, equipment for 
thefirst y ear,:bht i~i desirous Of 
confining his ~Jpi~rations to fenc- 
ing,::building and'. general: ifiitaai 
development:worlv,,:tben the mo- 
del:farm Willbreak:hiS lafid and 
put,in his.crop at moderate cost. 
:/: )'it has:been: arran~ted: 'to! ~tem- 
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COAL NOTICES ~ . , r  
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict  Of 
Casslar. 
" coast .  • Range:V ,  
Take notice that John W. Har t  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B,  C . ,  
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prosL~ct for coal and petroleum over 
the fo]fo~ving described lands:  
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to appl7 for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west from the s . -w.  corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less• 
~- COAL•:NOTICES 
Haze, ton :~nd ~Dist~t=Dist r ic t  "of 
CaSglar . :  
.... C o s s t ,  Range."-V.  . . . .  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald; 'of V, ancouver~ B., C., 
cruisers, intend toapp ly  for~a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lan~sr  
• Commencing at  a p0s~pl,~nted three 
miles west from th~;~s.-w.~ ~6rner of 'lot 
3896, thence south  80~ehains, east 89 
chain.s, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement,-containing 
640 acres more or less. ~, , ( , 
John W.  Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 • Wm.  MeI~onald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart,agent 
~, . . , j ,  :.~$,~..~ 
Hazelton Land Dis~HCt=-District of
Casg lar .  
Coast.  Range V~ 
Take. notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B..C.,  
cruisers; intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and'petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a pps,~• planted one 
mile west from the s..'V:, cor'ner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 Chains. west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Feb. 24, 1914 
Pub. April 10 
John W. Hart  
Wm. McDonald 
J .  W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t -D ist r ic t  of 
Cassiar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: .. " 
Commencingat  post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains', west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 24, 1914 " Wm. McDonald 
Pub. At)ril 10 J .W.  Hart, agent  
Hazeiton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Casslar. 
~.oast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
"he following described lands' 
Commencing at a post planted five 
mile~ west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396. tbence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to noint of commencement,, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. .Hart  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April  10 J w. HART. AGENT 
Hazelton I,and D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  of 
Casslar. 
C'onst..'11n nge V. 
Take notice that John'W. Hart  and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: . . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
610 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Casslar. 
C,mst. h 'ange  %'. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B .C . ,  
cruisers, intend to '  apply for a, license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: , 
Commencing at, a post planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot. 
3396, thence south 80 ehains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to noint of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or le~s. 
John W. Hart  
Feh. 25, 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Di.~trict--District of
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W.  Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to po in to f  commencement, containing 
640 acres more or'less. 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April l0 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Feb. 24, 1914 
Pub. April 10 "' 
John W.  Hart 
Wm.  McDonald 
J. W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Cass la r .  
• Coast•  Range I". 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
tbe following described lands: 
Commencii~g'. at a post planted two 
miles west ami one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 89 
chains, south 80 chains, •west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to.point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24. 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazeiton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
cass~ar. 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald. of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s -w. corner Of 10t 3396, thence east 8{) 
chains, south 80 chains, west 89 chains, 
north 80'chains to point of commem-e- 
ment, cont~tining 640 aere.~ mare or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, ]914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April l0 J .W.  Hart, agent 
• Hazelton Land. Dist r ic t -Dist r ic t  of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver. B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
tn prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described ]ands: 
CommencinL at a post planted three 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 
chains• south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W.  Hart 
Feb. 24, ]914 Wm.  McDonald. 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t -D is t r ic t  of 
C?ass ia r .  
Coast .  Range  V .  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and r~etroleum over 
the following deseribed lands: , 
• Commencing atoa post planted five 
miles west and on. mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 8{) 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
John W.  Hart  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April  10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cnss la r .  
Coast .  Range  V .  
"Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencin~ at a post planted five 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396,:thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commencer 
ment, containing 64{) acres m~re or less: 
John W. Hart  , 
Feb. 25. 1914 , '  Win. McDonald 
pub. April I0""  J.W.:Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District.- Distr ict 'of Haz~lton Land 'Distr ict -Distr ict  Of " 
COALNOTICES ICOAL  NOTICES 
" ~H~eitoh!L:an~District-Districtof ' Stikine L~d:D is t r i c t ,  District o f : - :  
,,'.~ Coaat ,  Range V. . :. : .  . . . .  : " 
Take notice t l iat John W Hart and Takenct ice  that I ,  Thomas Crawford. 
w ,~ .~n, ,na ld  of Vancouver u ~ of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intend 
• v a, . . , , ,~uv , ' "~' ~"  " t f r " a l f • to apply fo rahcense  to los ec o 
cruisers, :l~eo~Clcot~a I ~p~y_e~rlau~C:nas coal and petroleum Over  t~ r ~llowing 
to p~s~ec  . . . . . .  ~,~e ~IP-~ U described land" Commencing at a post 
tne1o l lowmg,aeserm u anus :  , ,  • ' . 
r~om=encin - ~at a~-^st -]anted two [ planted about two miles south and four 
.V m . ~, ,=_.v~__., P ~- -  l mileswestofthe s -w comer of the mlles~wesl; ann.ewe mlms norm irom , , .  " . ' . .  ~ . . . . .  
the ,~ :-,,.. ,.,,-.,. ,¢ Int 3396 t ko,-,o ~,oot I grouno covere~ ny coa~ ncense l~o. vr.~t, 
. . . . . .  " " "  . . . . . .  " "~ ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " t cha 'ns  ~n.,~:~;.o a,. , ,th tn  -hains east ~a ~ho; .o  'l thence north 80 chains, wes 80 I , 
• north 80 chaifls to  vmint of commence-, south 80 chains, east  8.0 chains to point 
~o,+ ~, , to~, ;~,  a~acres  m,,-o -1" ~ooo of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
Thomas Crawford . . . .  """4 Wm McDonald ' 
~u~: ~° ; r~0 '  J. "W. Hart ,  agent Dated March 17, '14  Pub. Apr. 17 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Casstar. - 
Coast. Range V. 
Take nbticd that John W.  Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B..C.,  
'cruisers,  intend to apply for a "license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: • 
Co~n~nencing at a post  planted four 
,miles' west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 30 chains, west 80"chainS, 
north 80 chains,' to point of commence- 
ment. containing 640 acres more or less. 
": John W. Hart  
Feb. 25; 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April l0 J, W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of
Cssstar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John.W. Hm't and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend t~o apply for a license 
to prospect.for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing- at.. a post planted four 
miles ,west and,two miles north from the 
s.-w. • corner Of lot 3396, thence west 80 
chains, South 80 chains, east 80. chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
.~ John W. Hart  
Feb. ,~5. 1914 Win..McDonald 
Pub. April  10 J .W.  Hart,  agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Cassiar. 
Coast.~ Range V. 
Take notice that  John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of  Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from .the 
s..w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains• west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point '0f  commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25. 1~14 Win. McDonald 
Pub. Apri l  1O J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelt0n Land Distr ict--Distr ict  of 
Casslar. 
(~oast. Range ~.~.' 
Take notice that John W.  Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vanceu'ver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to app ly for  a. license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following'described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.,w. ccruer of lot 3396, the~ice north 80 
chains, east 80 chains;' sohth 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of co.~m~nce- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W.. Hart  
Feb. 25, • 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pob.•April 0 J .W.  Hart,  agent 
Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic to f  
Casslar. 
. Coast.• Range V. 
'~Take notice that John W: Hart  and 
W,m: McDonald, of Vancouver#B. C., 
droisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described .lands: 
• iCommencing at a post.planted two 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s,-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 26, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict  of 
, i Casslsr. 
Coast. Range V. 
• Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Wm. McDonald, of VanCouver. B. C., 
Cruisers,. intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 Chains. south .80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 26, ]914 -.Win, McDonald . 
:Pub. April 10 J, W. Kart; agent 
Stikine Land District,.}District of
Stiki'ne Land District, Distr ict of 
' " " Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman intend 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over the following 
des~ibed land: Commencing at  a post 
plan~ed about two' miles south and four 
miles west of the s.-w. corner Of the 
ground covered by coal license No.' 9244, 
thence South 80 chains, west 30 chains, 
,north 80 chains, east 80 chains to  point 
of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as Coal claim No. 20. 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17, '14 ~ Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District of 
- Casslar. : 
Take nbtice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancehver, B. C., gentleman, intend 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coal andpetro leum over the following 
descr ibed~nd:  Commeh-ing at a post 
planted abbot two miles south'and three 
miles west' of the s.-w. cornet bf  the 
ground covered by coal license No. 9244, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80,ehai~s, east  80 chains 'to point 
of commencelnent, being 64U acres, and 
known as coal claim No. 19. 
Thomas "Crawford 
D~ted March 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
[~ .--r--- 
Stikine Land District, District of 
Cass ia r .  
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancoucer, B:'.C., gentleman, intend 
to apply for" a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over the following 
described land: Commencing at a pos.t 
planted about two:miles outh and thre'e 
miles west of the s.-w. cor. of ground 
covered by coal lice'nse No..9244, thenco 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to-point of com- 
mencement, being 640 acres, and known 
as coal claim No. ]8. " ' ~' 
Thomas Crawford'; 
Dated March 17/14 Pub. Apr. ! 7 
• Stil~ine Land District, District of 
Cass lar .  
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B. C.,.gentleman; intenff 
to apply, for a license to.'prospect for 
coal and petroleUm over- the following 
described l~md: Commencing at a post 
planted about two miles south and three 
miles west of the s. :w. corner of the 
ground covered by coal license No..9244, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
sooth 80 chains/west  80 chains to lJoint 
of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim NO. 17. ; 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17, '14 Pub.-Apr. 17 
• :.- Sbkme:~i i~]  Dmtrlc~i DmtHct ~)f,.~.~i . . . . .  i : : - , i :  
:::,:- .... :: ........ !~,::=:!-curer: ~  ....... : •;~::!:? ~'!:::'i -::: -: :: ::: 
• Take::notice:.that I, Thomas Crawfd ~r~i~; : : :  :::: :.~: 
of,Vancouver, B.C. ,  gent leman,  intend :~-- ~:::-:-::- 
to app ly  for a hcen~e toProspect  fO~ : . .  :(:: : 
coal and.petroleum ov~r.it~e following: : . : =-:': 
descrihed£1and:~ i Comniencing at  a ~ 's t  : J:::: :' 
planted~dUout th ree  miles west[ Of the " 
s.-w, corner:0f .the ~gr6und covered ::b3/ . . . . . .  
coallicehse:i~No. 9244, 'thence north:  80 
cha ins~/ :e~ chainsi" South 80 chainS, 
west 80"~chains to  point of commence-~ 
ment ; 'b~"  ~10 acres,~ and known aS 
coal claim N0.;J3.- i i  
• "Thomas Crawford ~ ~! 
Dated MarCh'17, '14 Pub. Apr. ~ 1~ 
I I I . _ _ J  I " 
. .. : • , ~-! i  
Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of:: :. 
Coast. Range V. • i~-; 
Take. notice that  I, .Leslie Laing,.•.of 
Babine, B. C., merchant,  intend to ap-  
ply for" permission .to purchase t~e 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a p~st planted one mile in a south 
easterly direction from where the pros- 
ent pack trail to Manson creek crosses 
Tacla lake  on the east  shore, thence 
east  40 chains, south 40, west 40 to the  
shore Of Tacla lake, thence following 
the meanderings of said shore in a north 
wester ly direction to point of commence- 
ment. • • 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 • Lesl ie Laing 
Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of 
Cass ia r .  
Take notice thai: Wil l iam G. Reich. 
muth, of New Hazelton, B. C., waiter,  
~intends to  apply for permiss ion to pur -  
chase the fol lowing described lands : -  
Commencing at a post planted a t  the 
south-west corner o f  Lot'1574, Cassiar, 
thence south 29 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Feb 14, 1914 ' Wi l l iam G. Reichmuth 
' Pub. March 13 . 
Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of 
I Coast .  Range  V.  
Take notice that Clark E. Greenwood 
Van'coaver, B .  C.; salesman, intends to 
apply for vermission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one-half mile South 
from the s.w. corner of 10t 356, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40, and  
north 40, to the point of commencement  
and containing 160 acres, more dr less. 
Clark E. Greenwood 
Dated Feb. 23,. 1914 " .:, Pub mar. 2{) 
:. "Hazelton Land D is t r i c t ,D is t r i c t  of 
Count .  ~, Range .V.. . . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that Joseph Barlow, Of 
of Vancouver, B.C.. contractor, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase, the 
following described lands:' Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half•miles 
south from the s.w. corner of lot 356, 
thence west 80 chains; south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80'chains, :to.tb~ 
point of commencement• containing 
640 acres more or IEss• " • 
• ' • ~ . Joseph Barlow 
Date Feb. 23. '14 . Pub. mar  29 
. • . . . .  
Stikine Land District, District of SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REfi-  
Casslar. , " ULAT IONS 
.Take notice that I, 2 herons Cr~.wford, " -' 
of Vancouver, B. C.. gentlemanoqntelld .~ , . .  . . ~ -  :. ~ ~ . 
toannlv for a license 'to nrosn~t far {~Ab mmmg r~gn~s oz me D0mlnIon, 
. . . . .  , ~ "~- - - ' -  "~ in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and coal and petrolcum over the following . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
described land: Commencing at a post AInerm, ~.n~ ~.uK~n ~err~rory, . ~.ne 
planted about'two miles south and~three North-west: .rerr~orles ann ~na portipn 
miles west of the s -w cot of ~round of me rrovmce or  ~rlusn ~ommnm,  
covered by coal li~-ense No. 9244,~hence .may be.leased f0ra termof twenty-one 
north Ra chains west ~a' oh-ins ~uth  years a~ an annum renm~ oz ~ an acre. 
80 chainsl east 80 chains to point of l Not more ,han.?,560 acres will be leased 
, to one appncanc commencement, being 640 acres, ~and . . . . .  "~ • ~ : .  . . . .  
known as coal c la~ ~ 1~ .~ ] Applicauon for a lease m .st be mane " 
Ti~o"~na's~'Crawford ]by the apph:cant m person to •the :~ 
no, , ,~  ~, , . , ,h  ~ ,~  'D ,a ,  ~ ,  ,. 171 Agent  or Sub-Agent of the distr ict In  ';;! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . .  which the r ights applied for a re  situa. . !'i~ 
' , ' l ted"  ~ ' : . .  ' ~: " :~ ' ~ : //~! 
. . . .  :: " ! In  surveyed terr i tory the land must  . : .:;:..i 
Stikine Land District, District of ~be des, cribe~ b'y sectiot~s, o r '  legai"sub~ ~.  v::.:~: 
• ' -  Casslar divisions of,sections, and in Unsurveyed .. ::i:~i 
Take not icethat I ,  Thomas crawforh, . terr i tory the tract'  ap21ied for shall•be ~:  
of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman; intend staKe~, ou~.~v,me a~.viman?y2mse12::: .. :• ::: 
w-vv .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .w~.  . . . . .  r . . . . .  ref ed "f ' • by a fee of $5 whtch will be und ~ .... ,~. coal and petroleum over .the following , - "  . . . . .  :" v . . . . . . . .  "I"~ 
described l and :  Commencing at a post. [ne r~y~sapp~ea:xo~karena~a : l~e" : : . "  : :  !i!, 
planted about one mile south 'and four "".~,"~ Z ~. . . . .  "°?" . - .  ~' . . ? .~_  . - -  : :,~ 
miles west of s ' w corner Of -round palu on memercnanmme oucpu¢or :me : ' . :  
. . . . .  :a t . .  c^,i 'license,Xt.~ ~o~'A ~h~,~. [mine .a t the  rate of fl~,e cents per ton: • ' : /  "::).•-!.:: 
. . . . . . . .  .v' ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I '~"~ ~"s^"  - - 'erat in~ the' mine ~hall .......... :%~ north 80 chains, ea 80 chains, south 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . :~ . ,  
chains, west 80 chains to noint Of com furnish the Agent  w~th sworn returns;: ..• : : :~  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ .~,  f~a n. .5:  ._.~ ~ . . . .  •~: I accounttng for the  full quantity of~'ii~er.-/ :~i~:r';~] 
.... ,~  . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . .  -'~,, '~,U~. I .~.~.*n~.~^ al mined ariel ,,a" the  rb~al ' : .::;i~ • - -  " • I . J i l l l g l l lb ( IU |~ ~ . I~  ,}"  ~ l l  ~_  . . . .  ' . ,!" 
as coal claim No. lo. . - • I. . . . . . . . . .  the 0al minin: ri "iS : ' ":l :. ~ • ' .Thomas Crawf0rd [~y mereon. .  ~x c _ • g .gn  • , ... r.':'i~ I 
Dated March 17 "14 ~ ~b A"r  17 are  not~ being oporated,.:isuen : ret~i•ns ..... :~-:.::~?)t 
, .  . v .  should be-furnished at" : lEas ton~ce i~:a~,~, . i  ': i.,.ilt 
. , ~ , . , , .  . .~  ~ . .~ . . . : : , ' . , ' :~ ;~ 
. ' . "  I vear .  . . . . .  . ~ , - .  . , . ; , - ,  it 
Coast,C~1~an~e W'. • : ' coast ,c~e V " . - : Casslar. , Stikine:La~d:pi~!r 
Take netted,that John W.  Hart-and Take .notidd that John W.  Hart and Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford. : '/,: ': ':icassla 
Wm.. IM cDonald#: of :Vancouver, B. ~C., Win. • McDonald,• of. Vancouver, B. C,i, of Vancouver, B.  C., gentleman, • intend Take'notlce thatl,.,.q 
5ruisers, intend to apply/for a license cruisers, intend to apply for a llcense[ to apply for a license to .prospect' for of V~incouv¢r, ~.~.,.:l 
to prospect for coal and petroleum Over to prospect for coal and petroleum over I coal and petroleum OVer ~the foll0wing to apply: for a) ~ licen~ 
the following de ¢ribedlands; t - the following described lands: :. : .... ;~I described iand: Commehcing at a post coal.and vetroleum'0' 
Commencing at a post  plan ed three Cbmmencing a t 'a  post planted twbJ p lantedab0ut  one/mile's~ihth and four described'land:"(~0ml 
miles west from the s -w.  . corner oUlot miles west and two miles dorth froral Imi les Testo f  thd :'SJw. cor~ of grou:fld .planted abotit  :th~ee~"i 
3398, thence south 80 chains, west 80 the s.-w cor ~ el l iot  3396, t~ience ast 80;I covered hy/~0al licehse Nd.'9FA4, thehce e-W.:c~rner'ofgt~oun( 
chains, north 80 chains,, east' 80 chains, chains, south'80 ohsins, west 80 chains;:] ~0rth~ 80 chains, ~west 80 chains, s0u~h licens'e No• 9244, thenc 
to point of commencementi c0ntainmg i north' 80 chains to  imint  o f  c:ommenc~:l 80/chains,~ 'east.~!aff Chains to~ point ~6'f.: east 80 icliainS~north!:l 
1640 acres more or lesS:/ ' ; :  ~ ment, containing 640acr'es mere or less.~L~c0mmencement, :being ~- 640 acres ,  and dhainS .~o point of cod~'~ 
• . .... ' John W.Har t  .'::. ' " : ,Iohh W~ Ha~t ~ known;hs:c0al:clain~N-o 22 ' ~'/~:? 640/acrcs,;known asi'e 
Feh 24;'1914. • 'Win MeDomld  Feb 26, 1914 Wm~ McDonald . . . . .  .~... .......... TlmmasCtawford ........ ,- ....... . ..... ~Tho~ 
~Pub• April!0 i~ ~ ':. ~'.~JI~)•W.~ Hat't, agent ~/pub,: April !0.:=~: i~ !iJ.~ ~i~:Hart;~-:agen~i;Dated ~Mar~h_~!~_~ 114: ~!,~: ~!:.,P~b.=AP.r. 17... Dat~d~Mare~=~!~7~i:~,~.l..~i~ 
:tt Distr ict Of 
' The  I~ 
' ra te  o f  $10 
~! For  fui l i  
be :made' t 
• . . . :  , ,  
ay e Victoria D C lebia 
• ,, - . . : : . . .  i ,_ i , : /<:-~': ' ; . : .  
L 
MAY 24  
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FIRST BIG DAY FOR NEW HAZELTON 
PLANS ARE BEING MADE THAT WILL M.AKE IT MEMORABLE 
Sunday will be devoted to 
sight-seeing. "" Come and 
see the greatest scenic and 
mineral district in British 
Columbia. Trips may be 
arranged to all the points. 
'of interest in the idistrict. 
i • ,ram ,~, i l l  
i 
BASEBALL MATCH 
PRINCE RUPERT VS. NEW HAZELTON, MONDAY 
On Monday there will be an extensive program of Foot Races. Horse Races, 
Pack Race, Jumping, Tug-of-War, .Log ChOpping Contest, and an exciting 
ROCK. DRILLING-CONTEST 
MAY 2..5 
[ 
I " " 
i 
Monday will be given ex- 
chsivelyto athletic games 
and a large programme o~ 
foot races add horse races, 
jumping, etc. : has beech ar- 
ranged for whicbfgendrous 
p~zes are being donated. 
! . " -C ,  GRAND BALL WILL BE GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT 
i 
: :L 
CITIZENS ORGANIZE FOR BI6 TheFernie Free Press said;-  
V ICTORIA  DAY CELEBRATION "The Waldoff Hotel dining room w Os the scene"of a very pleasing 
and enjoyable function on Wed- 
Work Divided Among Several Committees and All Have Started to 
Work:Sir Richard McBride and William Manson 
Have Been hvited to Attend 
Left over from last week 
An enthusiastic meeting of the 
citizens was held last Friday 
night in the Northern hotel and 
organized for the Victoria Day 
celebration. The members of 
¢he citizens association, united 
with the baseball club and they 
will work together for a big two 
days celebration. 
Rev. D. R. McLean was elected 
l~resident of the main committee 
and A. M. Lawson is secretary- 
treasurer. 
The following committees were 
then appointed : -
Finance-President, Secretary 
and C. H. Keddie. 
Sports--O. B. Wallace, Neff 
McIver, B. C. Affleck, G. O. Gra- 
ham, A. M. Ruddy and L. B. 
Warner. 
Publicity and transportation- 
C. H. Sawle and J. A. Riley. 
Entertainment--Fred Brewer, 
Jas. Riley, E. B. Tatchell Geo. 
Jennings and W J. McAfee. 
MeAfee and Riley are to have 
charge of the dance. 
Dec•ration-Miss Ham, Miss 
Nixon and Miss Layton. 
~Reception--D. MoLe•d, Mrs. 
McLeod, W. J. and Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie, F. C. McKinnon, I. An- 
ger, Mrs. Anger, C. H. and Mrs. 
Sawle, C. H. and Mrs. Keddie, 
E. B. and Mrs. Tatchell, G. O. 
and Mrs. Graham. D. G. and Mrs 
Stenstrom, Jas. and Mrs. Rich- 
mond, John and Mrs. Newick, 
R. J. McDonell. 
The secretary was instructed 
to communicate with Sir Richard 
McBride extending an invitation 
to be present and open the cele, 
bration, this being the first to be 
held in this town. 
Watch for Rabbles 
Rabbies among the clogs of the 
Cowichan district have been dis- 
covered. Also in one or two oth- 
er sections. The Dominion Vet- 
erinary Department is handling 
it so far as animals are concern- 
ed, but Walter Bapty, M. D. act- 
ing-secretary of  the Provincial 
Board of Health, wishes to be 
notified of any suspicious cases 
which may appear. His depart- 
ment is vrepared at any time to 
forward complete treatment for 
hydrophobia which must be ad- 
ministered to the person as soon 
as possible after being bitten, 
which is some weeks before the 
symptoms develop. 
nesday night when the constables 
of South-East Kootenay gathered 
together to do.honor to their de- 
parting chief, A. C. Minty, who 
leaves at the end of the week for 
Hazeltos, his new headquarters. 
The constabulary of the district 
and friends to the number of 25 
were present, and Mrs. Jennings 
had prepared a banquet that 
made them all glad' to be there. 
Speeches and songs helped to pass 
a j~lly ~vening, during the course 
of which Chief Mihty was made 
the recipient of a handsbme gold 
watch, engraved as follows:-- 
'Presen[ed to Chief Constable 
Mmty by the constables of South 
East Kootenay, April 15, 1914." 
Sentence Commuted 
J .  Mulivahfll, the murderer of 
Charles Kelly, Burns Lake, last 
fall was given life imprisonment. 
He had been condemned to die. 
The Court of Appeal upheld the 
conviction and the Supreme Court 
of Canada refused a rehearing of 
the case. The Department of 
Justice was then appealed to and 
' Mulivahillwill spend the rest of 
his lifein jail with others of his 
kind. 
Smithers people have announc- 
ed that they will hold a celebra- 
tion on July 1st. 
[ Why New 
!-Iazelton ? 
The answer is: Because it has 
l adeOood 
NEW HAZELTON has lead and silver de- 
posits that are larger ~lnd cover a greater ter- 
ritory than those that have made the Cobalt 
district famous. New Hazelton is the distri- 
buting point for supplies for a country larger 
and richer than all the New England states 
combined. New Hazelton has agricultural 
landsthat surpass those of almost any other 
section in ricimess. New Hazelton is atthe . 
junction of two fertile ': valleyi~ that contain• 
more than a million acres of: productivelands. 
New Hazelton has allthat ~has made Other • 
great cities'in Canada; and more.. ,  
. .  . . .  
~:W/W¢ wlll R'glad t0~•glvcy0u marc partkalars 0n New, Hazelt0n and the~Hew llazdt0nDlstrkt" ?,.~': . . . . . 
• ! ' . " , '4~" .  " ~, . :H: . ,=: ' *  ' . , '% ,', . -, ' "  ;. 
~,?  . .¢ ' ! , .¢~. '~,  . .  • , -  . . . . . .  : ~ , . . .  
' .!:  7" : "~ ~'?~ " :  . " - . .  : .  . . . . . . .  _: .., 
• =: :  ' : :7 : ! : : i ,  . . . . .  = ;.:*."' ' "  
,W , 
X a a ~ m a  ~mqn~=l .  c~m 0 0 ~ X 
Angus Stewart spent a few 
days in town last week. 
J. T. Smith, Aldermere, was a 
visitor in town last week. 
Chief Walter •weft was in town 
the fore part of the week. 
J. M. and Mrs. Lynch, Smith- 
ers, were in town the fore part of 
the week. 
D. McLeod will return Wednes- 
day night after a business trip to 
the south. 
ReV. D. R. and Mrs. McLean 
will move into the residence just 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Kerr. 
G. Hodgins is adding a second 
storey to his residence at Five 
Mile and making other extensive 
alterations. 
Miss Margaret Craw ford leaves 
this week to spend three weeks 
in Vancouver. She is now im- 
proving nicely after her recen t 
illness. 
Jas. Kerr expects to leave in a 
week or two for the prairies. 
Mrs. Kerr will be a guest of D. 
G. and Mrs. Stenstrom for the 
summer. 
Rev. D. R. McLean was a visi- 
tor in Prince Rupert this week 
and while there hed id  some 
boosting for the celebration here 
on Victoria Day. 
Tennis promises-t0 be a popul- 
ar pastime ,:here this summer. 
Two courts are:now being pre- 
pared, • neat(the bank and one 
atMr. Keddie:s h0me. :. 
ii: The Bodine boys arrived from 
'Vancouver last week and the first 
of the weekieft for the Omineca 
cou'ntry • whe're ~they will 'put in 
another season in the placer dig- 
gings..!: ,~ ~ 
• P~e0.:,di Hartlev came,in Mon- 
Win. Steele returned to the 
Manson Creek country this week 
where he will remain until July 
when he expects to take a trip to 
the outside. 
Win. Lynch spent the fore part 
of the week in town. He has 
been at the front on busivess for 
several weeks. He says that 
.hew Hazelton still leads as the 
big business centre. ' 
General Superintendent W. C. 
C. Mehan passed through here 
Tuesday morning on his return 
from a trip east with the "spike 
driving special." They were de- 
layed by land slides both ways. 
Auction Sale 
. . . .  o f  . . . .  
pRIN( E 
GEORGE 
LOTS 
i~The government of the:~ir0- 
vince of British Columbia 
will sell their holdings in 
the G. T. P. townsite of 
Prince George by public 
auction at 
VANCOUVER 
MAY 19th, 20th, 21st 
At the Grand Trunk Paci- 
fic Development Company's 
auction sale of PR IN  C E 
GEORGE,  held in Vai~cou- 
ver last September, I was a 
heavy purchaser for local 
investors, and am plel sed 
to state that many of I ~em 
have resold • theirT:holdings 
at a good advance'-in sev- 
eral cases profits of from • 
one hundred to five hundred 
per cent have been realized. 
If yotiwmh to ifivest iit the 
forthcoming sale, and  are 
unable to be=present, I am 
~urep.ared t01:buY/$ii" you. 
Write:to-day : for iilforma-, 
P0 
IRD ~ A V E N U E  
33~:'" 
